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Voters HaveTheir Say At The Polls
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BodiesOf 10
RemovedFrom

PlaneWreck
,"$ Seven PassengersAnd

v
"-- Crow Of Three Meet
'S Dcnlh In Crash

'
jSAIjT LAKE CITY, Nov.

5(APJ A pack train, car--

.rying the bodies of ten per--
sons killed in an airliner ac
cident, ambled out of the si'
letitf and majestic Wasatch
mountains today.

Token from tho transport
wreckage while state,federal and
"United Airlines officials watched,
tho bodies were wrapped In can-

vas and lied to pack saddles for
tho tortuousdescent to Salt Lake
Valley.
The bodies wero brought to Salt

Lake City while officials assembled
to Investigate tho tragedy

In the dark of yesterday's early
morning, 10 men and women sev-

en passengers and a crew of three
ditd as a big, plane

struck against the mountainside
and was destroyed.

Eastbound from San Francisco,
the liugn plane rlrcldd through
n furious snowstorm In an at-

tempt to "lino up" tho Salt Lake
City airport and land. Instead,
It smashed Into tho
slope of the Wasatch mountains
which rise, at that point, 7,000

foet from tho volley floor.
Force of the collision plied seven

passengers and tho stewardess in
a fantastic, twisted heap at the
front of the cabin, and broke the
planes almost In half.

The pilots. Captain Howard Fey
of Oakland, Calif, and First Of-

ficer Thomas E Sandegren of Ta--

coma. Wash , were catapultedfrom
the cabin and tossed Into the snow,
20 feet aheadof tho severed nose
of the plane.

Pack horses were led to tho
scene'fcujtyilght to transport the

"b6dlps down tho mountainside
bui'Co'roW'W.'T-- : IUgby of Da-

vis county directed that the at-

tempt ,be deferred until today.
The dead, besides the pilot and
U were listed on the pas-

senger list as
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Muir

of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs L. Wilson of May-woo- d,

III
G. L. Stevenson of Sacramento,

Calif.
E. A. Dybdale of Fergus Falls,

Minn.
Joseph Casseroof Oakland, Calif.
Stewardess Evelyn Sandlno of

Oakland.
Since 1034 three transport planes

have crashed into the Wasatch
mountains, all within close range
of Salt Lako City and with a total
death list, Including yesterday'sof
ST-- --

.

LEADING BANKER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HEW YORK, Nov. S UP) Gates
W. McQarrah, 77, one of the coun-
try's leading bankers for more
than 30 years, died in Doctois
HosDltal today after a short Ill
ness--

Known at the age of 28 as the
vounnest bank president in the
United States, he served sub
sequently as chairman of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank here and as
president of the Bank for Inter-

national Settlements, Basle, Switz
erland.

Will Discuss

RoadBonds
Follow big a meeting tf mem-

bers of the retiring und Incoming
commissioner court Tuesduy a
mass mooting uut called for 7:30
p. m. Friday In tho district court
room for" u discussion on the
feasibility of voting road bonds
which would le retired by the
state highway department.

Out-goin- g and officials
heard an cxplanutlon of a pio--

ceduiei whereby counties might
vote bonds for stale designated
roads, turn the pioceeds over to
the sjate highway depaitment for
constructionand have the highway
department assume payments 100

ner cent on retiieuienU of the
bands.

ThU method of obtaining roads
Is dependent upon of
house bill 688, which made It pos
sible for such trades

VuriiOke of the meeting Friday
Is ta explain the proposition and
to get expressions from repre-
sentativesfrom over the county
with the view of determining If
there U a sentiment for. seeking,

- such bonds.
Midland county has an Issue up

tor a decision on Hor. 1 under
terms of the proposal, and ssveral
other counties In West Texas are
planning to hold elections 'before
Mm and of the year
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TEN PEItlSII AS AIRLINER CRASHES INTO MOUNTAIN-
SIDE This aerial view shows the wreckage of a storm-lushe- d nlr-lln- er

which ploughed into a mountainside 11 miles from Salt Lake

German

ATHENS, Nov. 3 UP) tin pica mountain front defenders wore
reported toduj huve captured sonic and cornered the nit of 4,000
Kalian troops operating behind
dromwd bv fascist fliers.

The Greek high command reported continued gains hv shock
troops in steudy encirclement uf KorlUu, Albanian base for theItalian
attack niraln.it Greece through tho d pausesof Macedonia.

(Greek sources In Yugoslavia
ped In surrounded Koritzu, which the) said has lieen shelled by Greek
heavy urtlllerj from heights Belied In fierce haJ onet charges. 1 he
Greeks also were reported to hue cuptured-th-e town of liiglKla, three

miles northwest of the Greek-Al--

Is
LONDON, Nov 5 (H1) German

bombs sent London s millions to
shelteis early today after nazl
laicjers had tried vainly In day
light to fight past planes defend
ing the capital.

Three of the raiders, whose at-

tempts to bomb London caused
four brief daylight alarms, were
shot down, the air ministry said.

Exploding bombs could be
heurd above the heavy rumble of
gunfire at the beginning of the
evening raid.
London had two brief alarms be

fore noon, but no bombs fell in the
city and the British Press assocla
tion said defense fighters had
turned raiding squadrons back
short of the capital.

One formation was said to have
reached the outskirts of the city
befoie being driven off, while a
second was reported broken up 40

miles to the southeast.
Uombs were dropped on coast-

al areasas dogfights raged over-
head, and seteral houses were
destroyed.
"Severe weather conditions on

the continent limited sharply the
forays of Britain's' bomber squad'
rons last night, but the air min-
istry nevertheless teported attacks
on the channel "invasion ports" of
Ostend, Belgium, and Bolougne
and La Havie in France with all
British planes returning safely.

To Be

Dry forces of Howard county,
having petitioned successfully for
a local option election on Nov. 23,
Monday night drafted tentative
i) la for their campaign, which
featureda rally Sunday at 3 p. m.
in the First Methodist church.

At the meeting, leading speakers
will be the Rev. J. W. Price, Coa
homa Methodist minister, and the
Sweetwater chief of polios.

The Rev. R. E, Dunham, East
Fourth Baptist pastor, announced
that rallies would bt conducted In
all communities of the county prior
to the referendumdate.

A large representationof church
and lay leaden participated In. the
Monday evening parleyM tks First
Methodist church.

- MenaceWorse Than
That Of Air Raids,
Italians Cornered
QreeksCondnueQains

to

London Again

Attacked

Dry Rally
Held Sunday

ns

U Boat

As

the Greek battle lino with supplies

slid 30,000 Italian soldiers were trap

banian frontier ou the wu to
Korlti.)

The high command declaicd the
Gieck shock troops won another
hill yesteiday In the successively- -

captured chain of heights around
Korltza Greeks alicatly hae oc
cupied positionson Mount Moiava,
commanding the tioop and supply

fload the Italians used foi their
diivo towaid Phlonna and Salo
nika

Advices from the front did not
estimate the number of Italian
soldiers ulready repotted cap-
tured behind thoGreek Hues, hut
said the surrenderof the remain-
der of the 4,000 men was immi-
nent.
The Italians wets said to have

been sent behind the Gicek lines
to cut communications Quantities
of supplies, including a poi tabic
wireless set, were repotted seized
after they were diopped from
Italian planes for the cornered
troops.

(The dispatches did not explain
how the tioops got behind the
Greek defense line.)

I'rlsoners were reported cap-
tured, and abandonedtrench mor-
tars, iuuchliie-gun-s and war ma-
terial were reported seized by the
Greeks ut several places along
the buttle line as the Greeks
claimed their counter attacks
kept the Itullan invasion stalled.

GuardUnit In

ProspectHere
It was learned on good author-

ity here Tuesday that Col. Nat S
l'errine of the lUud infantry,
national guard, bad Issuedan or
der for establishment ofa tut-- i

tlonal guard company In Big
Spring upon the contingency that
a unit of 103 men be enlisted by
Nov. ZO.

Col. Perrin previously hud
queried Dr. Tom B. Clay, national
guard captain here, whether Big
Spring would b sufficiently inter-
ested to undertakeorganization of
a company.

Dr. Clay, after a conference with
several clvio leaders, advised CoL
Perrlnethat organization of a com
pany would be undertaken

Accordingly, all men between
the ages of IB and S3 who are In
terested lnf enlisting in a com.
nunv of men enlUte.1 ' f ram How
r4 and surrounding counties v

wera asked to wquJre at we
aviiajlllvaa- - afc. nfi" II aJbssIjA AVWBSrSJBWSBB iB VVSSSSSBlsSSrWS VTWiW "S

RM.XATJV H?Alt, ( 9, OU.t

City, carrying 10 persons, all aboard, to their dentin. The United
Airlines ship was bound from San Francisco to Suit I.aim.

Churchill Asserts
LossesAt Sea
A Matter Of

J k eSyyf i? 1.aw.-- r

RealConcern
LONDON, Nov 5 UP) Prime

Minister Chuichlll warned the sea-gi-it

Uiitish sobcily today that they
now have moie to fear from the
mounting depiedations of
than the constant Geiman air
raids

liefure the house of commons,
he promised "we shall do our
best" to help Italian invuded
(ju ecu from air und naval bases
newly established In Crete. But,
ho suld, Britain must not forget
tliat she must flgbt "the cum--
pulgns of 1013 and 1911."
The prime minister declared

lankly that the navy, in fighting
the challenge of the submutine,
was undci "a gievious burden" in
being baited fiom neutral Irish
polls

Ills unveiled concern over sub-
marines reflected the loss of
three great liners In u little more
than u week Canada's Empress
of Urltuln und tho British uruied
'merchant cruisers Iiureutlc and
l'utrorlus, plus thousands of tons
In smaller ships.
Much of the Geiman ac-

tivity has been off Ireland
Cautiously, Chuichlll disclosed

that Bi Haiti's metchant tonnuge
now is "very neaily" what it was

See CHURCHILL, l'age 8, Col. S

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday with scattered
cloudiness over south portion. Cold
er tonight.

EAST TKXAS Fair lu north,
purtly cloudy In south portion pre-
ceded by ruin In lower Rio Grande
valley. Much colder with frost In
northwest portion tonight. Wednes
day generully fair, colder In south
east portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureMonday 80 8

Lowest temp, this morning . 10 8

Sun sets Tuesday 8:53 p. in., risen
Wednesday 7:07 a. m.

Primed by the announcement of
two 100 per cent subscriptions by
a club and an oil concern, 00 Rad
Crow workers officially Inaugu
rated tha annual roll call at a
breakfastsession In ths Crawford
hotsl Tuesday morning.

Taking cognizance of a 3,0xi
membership goal this ysar, high
est In history of the chapter, Mrs.
Dorothy Lawrence, roll call chair-
man, appealed to women to do
their part this ysar.

"This year the responsibility
restsupon women," she said. "Each
woman Is urged to sav ft from
tha hausahofcL-bUdesc-."

8vrM clubs already nave voted
tg loin 100 per cent, & added.

British Ships
Are Shelled

i '
KixYoajc-yv:- .

o UViA
British passenger liner und u
freighter were reported being
shelled by an enemy ship today
midway In tho North Atlantic
In messages Intercepted b)
fllackay Radio.

On message said the 10,C08-to-n

passenger liner Itungltlkl, Iain
ly used as a transport to remove
British children from war zonco,
was "being gunned by enmy
ships of the Graf Spee class"
about half-wa-y hetvvcon Ireland
and Newfoundland.

An hour and a half later there
came another message reporting
an attack upon the Cornish City,
4,052-to-n freighter, which has
been plying between England
and the United States.

RainAt Some

TexasPoints
By ,The Associated Press

Rain dripped und a cold snap
started biting ut some sections
of Texas, but the voters were
pouring to the polls todu) to cast
a presidential ballot.
A downpour of 1 79 inches struck

Houston, but reports said the vot-
ing was heavy.

Dreaiy, oveicast skies, spilling
occasional rain, blanketed Dallas
but balloting booths were crowded
Slight tracesof rain were reported
at Del Rio, Galveston,and San An
tonio.

Foiecasts piedlcted frost In the
lowlands in aomi sections with a
general piedlction for colder wea-

ther tonight deep into the 30's
and below freezing in some sec-

tions
Rain was predicted for the lower

Rio Glands valley with frost In
the northwest portion of East
Texas

Generully fair, with much cold-
er temperatures, was the first
Wednesday forecust.

Shins Philips, chapter chairman
gave a general talk on work of the
Red Crosn, and Mrs. Mary Del- -

bridge, who lias supervised details
on several campaigns, explained
mechanics ofthe campaign.

At p. m. a Red Cross parade
will march from the city audi
torium through the business dis
trict to the courthouse lawn where
Msyor O. 0. Dunham will speak.
Bands from Big Spring and Gar
den City definitely will participate,
said Mrs. Lawrencs, and bands
from Coahoma, Stantot and For--
san njsve'been lnvueo. youowing
Mayor Dunham's talk, ths Red
Crosa flag will ba raised on th
courthouse standard to fly uatH

r

Rain InSome

AreasMay Cut
Down Totals

First Returns Conic
From New England
Ami The South

More election news and
features, including a 'score
card' for tonight, aro on
Pago 5.

By Tho Associated Pross
A band of rainfall moved

eastward across some of the
central states thisj election
day, stirring speculation that
forecasts of a record vote of
almost 50,000,000 might not
be realized, but reports of
lifting rain threatsand heavy
voting came from other
areas.

Thus the stait in the gicat con-
test in which u Amcilcan clcctoi-at- o

will also ccpicss for tho flist
time, in histoiy its opinion on tho
question aigued pio and con
throughout 1910s hectic campaign

bhoiild a chief executive, lie
given u third term In tho White
House?
Iho leBponslbility of registeilng

pi evidential choices was the flist
of many confiontlng votois. In
addition, thcio wcie tho 35 seats in
tho U. S sonata and tho 432 seats
lu the houseof representativesto
bo filled Thiiiy-thie- e states had
gubernatorial laces, and there wero
numcious state, county and local
contests on many of tho ballots
Iho number of national and state
offices at issue alone totalled 0,791.

Both Mr. Uoosovelt and Wlllklo
in final messagesto the elcctoiato
uiged all qualified votcis to exer-
cise, tho light and duty of citizens
by casting their ballots. Lesser
patty flguies secondedthis appeal

While theso messages stressed
tho duty of citlzcnshin. and as such

rcouia UB cpflsldeieu nonppolitlcal
tho siege for votes con
tinued "all out" during election ove
and cuirled over past midnight
Into election day morning houts.

Only then did the campaign
end, und voters all reduced to
tho samo Individual level by the
common denominator of tho bal-
lot had their opportunity to
speak. Assailed forweeks by par-
tisan orator, exhorted by bill-
boards, and beset by all kinds of
electioneering literature, the vot-
er had tho last say in the privacy
of his local polling booth.

First returns from the presi-
dential balloting came from New
England und the South. First In
the nation to rerord Its vote wus
little Sharon, N. II., which tab-
ulated 21 votes for W'lllkle and
seven for Roosevelt at 12 min-
utes after midnight. This com-
pared with the hamlet's 1032
score of 11 for Hoover and one
for Roosevelt, and the 1030 rec-
ord of 13 for Lundon and three
for Roosevelt.
Anothei New Hampshire com

munlly, Harts location, counted
thiee foi Willkle to five for Roose
velt In 1930 the voteis of Hart's
Locution cast 11 votes for Roose
velt and four for Landnn

Among the eaily tepoiters, Nut-busl- i,

N C , gave all its 24 regis
ter ed votes to Mr Roosevelt

In the deep South, Alabama's

See KIJiCTION, Puge 8, Column 2

Germany Discounts
DamageIn Raids

WASHINGTON, Nov 8 UP) The
Oerman embassy made publlo to
day a report from the general
staff of German air corps assert-
ing that an average of 80 British
planes raided Germany dally In
September and October but that
they left the German armament in
dustry "virtually unaffected."

The report was issued, it said,
to offset reports in "certain neu
tral countiles," which the Germans
said "grossly exaggerated" the
extent of damage done by R.A.F.
alders.

the quota has been leached
lbs Triangls club and ths Amer

ican MaracalboCo of Foi san ware
announced as 100 par oent in mem-
berships.

Opining th Tuesday meeting,
Elsls ,Jeanntte Barnett played
while the group sang "America,
and Mrs. A. A. Holmberg sang
"God Bless America" with Mrs. Pat
Kennsy accompanying.

Commutes chairmen Introduced
were Mrs. a. T. public
ityj Mrs, Jim KeUy, poster dis
play Biotas Haley, radio plays!
ssrs, u, u, Bswiens, Kniiuug; Mrs,

See XBO CROM, Fe f CUtrs

Annual RedCrossRoll Call Opens;
ParadeAndProgramSetPor4p m

Here'sWhat
'

They

They Say,As
Casl Their Ballot

And Await ElectionCount,
By Tho Associated Prcsi

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT: "I await tho vcraietof
tho electorate in full confidenceof vindication ot Uhi print
ciplcs and policies of which wo have fought tho campaljpji.

WENDELL L. WILLKIE: "Wo must wlnl We mfeet
win tills causex x x this is not tho end of our crusade. It
is tho beginning." v?

u .

FDR Awaits Tho Outcome 'In Full Confidence'
HYDE rARK, N. Y., Nov. 8 (.11 PresidentRoosevelt Watted, "In

full confidence of vindication of the principles and policies on wWck
wo hnvo fought the campaign,'' for the votes of tho pcoplo to,determine
today whetherthe) would retain his lendershlp for a precedent-smas-h

Ing third term. '
- Whatever tho outcome of the election might be, ho told tho nation
In on election eve broadcastHint "nftrr the ballots nro counted,,the
United Statesof America will still be united."

Mr. Roosovelt east his own ballot at 12:20 p. m. (EST) In tho towlt
hall where his fundi) has exercised the right of tho franchise. ler
decades. '

That right, ho said, Is "the most powerful sufegunrd tit our dcmoc--v
racy."

Willkip Votes The 'Straight Republican'Ticket,

NliW YORK, .)une 8 ( 1'X.T) Wendell L. Wlllklo cast Ills bnl ( nt
Public School 0, Madison Avenue nnd 83th Street,at 0:12 twin. (E.S.T.)
todnv.

Asked by n radio announcerhow ho wns going to Vote, ho re-

plied, "straight republican " In rcplj to n question by nn election
clerk bo gnvo his occupation us "luwjtr."

Ho went into the voting booth to the cheers of a crowd of several
hundred persons. Mrs W lllkle had preceded him.

7f Looks Like A Demo Victory,'' Says Farley
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 U") .lames A. Fnrloy said "it "looks Uko Bi

democratic victor" when he and Mrs. Fnrlcv voted today nt tho same
polling place where Mr. and Mrs. Wendell L. Wlllklo Jatcr cast their
votes.

The former democratic national chairman, an unsuccessful con-

tender for the party's presidential nomination, added:
"But I don't see how we can tell very early about tho resultswith

tho polls In this stnte remaining open until 0 p. m. Wo should know
about midnight, however." "

V

Mrs. GarnerVoles At Uvalde Without Husband
UVALDE, Nov. 8 t.'I'i Unaccompanied by her husband, Mrs., .Tohfl ,

Nunco Garner drove liv automobile to tho frame school house netvr
her home today and cast hor presidential ballot. v t.

It wns 8:15 n. m. when Mrs. GarnerarrUcdntJSiejllytoBt
with Mrs. Louis Friday, wlfo of tho

Many times before ballots "No. 1 und 2" In tills county wore' er
by tho and Mrs. Gamer. Four years nKO,the-Oait- s

walked the four blocks from their homo to the schOOMotlHU Mil l)eij
side by sldo us thej marked their ballots. This they did 111 1931, Bis.

nut today tho was absent und Mrs. Garner, vrhen
asked when he would vole, replied:

"We don't know,"

Anti-McDona- ld Write-I- n Is Side Issue In Texas
AUSTIN, Nov. 8 (.V) Into thousands ofballot boxes today went

Texas' answer to the presidential campaign Issues and possibly u
record shuttering general election vote

counted

J

!

13,017.117 votes In the

. .27,470,073
, .10,070,883
.. 882,479
. . 187,720

80.189
310,503

divided: Roosevelt 823; London 8.

seem strange only 08,1)

CT liTe Hart'
WUlkle to Ave fee

four for bis repuWica
1

lf HU
s essssssrspssisss

Tho electorate which begun slipping hlunuet-Uk- e ballots into, vot-
ing boxes at 7 a. in. had until 7 p. m to file Its decision and, based on
unprecedented absentee, voting, the wiseacres predicted the voters
would speak voluminously.

Aside from the out and out democrat-republic-an contestthcro was
keen Interest In a write-i- n campaign ugninst J. K. McDonald, the
democratic nominee for agriculture commissioner. McDonaldhad no
republican opponent.

When McDonald, nominated for a sixth term, came out for the
WIllkle-McNar- y ticket, ho drew condemnation ot many party mom
hers und W. N. mil Corry of Kellur und Tom Martin ot JohnsonCity
announced as write-i- n candidates against him.

Here's The Division Of Votes Just Four Years "Ago

Here's the way the voters divided their
presldenUnl election four years ngo:

Roosevelt, Democrat
Lundon, Republican
I.emho, Union
Thomas, Socialist ....
Hrowder, Communist
Others
The 831 electorlal votes were

Wendell

Spotlight To Tell The Story For Washingloiiiana
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 The voteless residents of the District

of Columblu have one udvuntuge over citizens elsewhere they wlH
liavo a direct pointer tonight on the trend of election returns.

The Washington Post has urrunged for a searchlight to be poinded
toward the White House If PresidentRoosevelt leuds and atvay from
It If Wendell L. W'lllkle Is ahead.

There'll Be A Million Votes Missing From The Count
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 1.10 Simon Mlchelet, president ot Mm

National Get Out the Vote Club the man who doesn't care hew
vote as long as you do vote today predicted 81,000,000 Americans
would mark "X" on ballots In this presidential election.

"However," he said, "and this

and

yH

of them will vote for u president and a vice president,"
About 1.000,000 folks, he estimated, will (a) prefer not to

choice, (b) Ignore the presidential race, (c) be confused by the'bal-
lots, or (d) make 'mistakes.

"It's said," he lamented, "but It's true."

Britain To Hear ResultsBy Special Broadcast
LONDON, Nov. S P The Ilrltlsh publlo has followed tho United

States presidential campaign so closely the Ilrltlsh llroadcaWC
Corporation lias arrangedspeclul broadcastsof election returns.

First returnswill be broadcastat 4:30 a. m. Wednesday (0:39 p. sa.
CST) Tuesday, an hour when the radio usually Is silent.

The election crowded the war out of the heudllnes of most Wow-
ing papers today.

RooseveltShows A Heavy Lead In Alabama Count
MONTGOMERY, Ala, Nov. S CF Democratlo Alabama's Mrst

count of absentee ballots today guve PresidentRoosevelt 9M votes.
Wendell Willkle 8. This count was In Montgomery county.

Meanwhile Martin Station, traditionally Alabama's first refuhM
box to report, gave Roosevelt all Its eight totes.

New Hampshire Towns Show PreferenceFar WMki
MANCHESTER. N. M Nov. S

today vote of three for
of

dent Roosevelt to brlug the early total fur two towns ta New kfctnajH
shire first In the nation to report to 27 for WUlkle and M ss to,
Roosevelt -

In 1838 the voters of Hart's Location In the White
11 votes for PresidentRoosevelt
sir u i.hmi"" " .

Marathon CampaignSpeechFor FD Runt tf Mmum

TU8CALOOSE. Ala, Nov,
sVsVVsfTs JsslTsrwH JpssTWVHt PssSat

See sHM&XUCTS.
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PoppyDay To Be Held
HereSaturdayBy The
Legion Auxiliary

Bright red popple, crepo pnper
replicas of the famous popples of
Flanders Fields, filled Legion
headquartershero today as the
women of 'the American Legion

f JtW
; Chest,

Coughing
s.

If there's irrita- - ir '
tlon In upper
bronchial tubes, coughing, mus-
cular soreness or tightness re-

lieve such misery. Mother, with
anlmprqverT'VapoRub Massage."

With this morethoroughtreat-
ment,the poultlce-and-vap-or

action of vlcks VapoRub more
effectively PtKETOnTS irritated air
passageswith toothing medicinal
vapors...STWHJUntS chest and
back lllco n warming poultice or
plaster.,.STRUTSsnirvmc misery
right awayL Resultsdelight even
old friends of VapoRub.

TO GET a"VapoRubMassago"
"With all Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on

A OF BACK
as well as throat and chest
"spread a thick layer on chest,
cover with ft warmed cloth, be
8URB to use-- genuine,time-test-

VICES VAPORUB.

W WB13M
i rill iij.jiu.1 uniiiiiiiinq

"'"""II milllllllirl

"FAMILY GROUP"
Funny to the outsiders,
maybe, becauseof changed
fashions,...but no member
of the family would sell
that, picture for a hundred
dollars. . .Today, we take
modern portraits of artistic
superiority and you can
order one- or a dozen.

Make an appointmentnow

KELSEY
STUDIO

The ProgressivePhotographers
800 Runnels' Phone 1234

O

!-
-,

Auxiliary prepare'for the annual
observance of Poppy Day on Sat-

urday, Nov. 8.

The popples were received from
American Legion Hospital, at
Kerrvllle, Texas, where they were
made by disabled World war vet
erans. They show the patient and
devoted work of these men who
mnilc them In remembranco of
their departed comrades All hnnd-mad- c,

the flowers vary slightly ac
cording to the skill of the etornns

"Poppy-makin-g means much to
the disabled voterans", explained
Mrs J F. Hair, Poppy Day chair-
man "For those In the hospitals.
It provides nn occupation to fill the
lone hours of Illness and con
valescence. It has high value as
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occupational therapy, helping the
men speed their recovery It gives'
them the encournging cxperlcn.ee
of again earning money and of
being able to Bend money home to
help support their families

"The poppy work rooms main-
tained by the Auxiliary in a num
ber or states,provide employment
for disabled men outside the hos-

pitals who are unable to do other
work. For them the poppy work
is an eagerly sought relief from
unhappy Idleness, from the almost
hopeless search for a job their lim-

ited strength can perform, and a
means of supporting themselves
and families''

The disabled veterans are the
only persons who receive pay for
poppy work. The Auxiliary women
who handle and distribute the
flowers serve as un-pa- id volun
teers, all contributions received on
Poppy Day going to support
Legion and Auxiliary efforts for
the disabled and the needy families
of veterans

Life Story Of The
Author Of Famous
Song-- Is Given

The life story of August Toplady,

author of the song. "Bock of
Ages," was discussed by Mrs. J
A. English for Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of

Christian Service as members met
Monday at the church.

Mrs. J. B. King had the scrip
ture and a business session follow

ed. Members discussed their box
supper for Thursday night at the
church and the Week of Prayer
program to be held Friday all day
at the church with a coverea-dls-n

luncheon served at noon.
The next meeting is to be a

peace programat 2.30 o'clock Mon-

day Others present were Mrs J
D. Stembrldge, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs Vera Bumgarner,Mrs H D
Drake, Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs H J
Whittlngton, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs
Luther Coleman, Mrs. T. V. 8lpes,
Mrs W. D Lovelace.

Reception And Shotccr
Given For Catholic
PastorAt Church

A leception and food shower
was given for the Rev. C J. Duf
fy, pastor of St. Thomas Catholic
church following the services Sun-
day night at the church. Punch
and cookies were served to more
than BO persons who attended

ANOTHER ADDITION TO YOUR

PLEASURE FROM TEXAS'
FAVORITE QUALITY, COFFEE!
If you love good coffee you'll love this
newMaxwell House1 For it is Ufa ricbtr
in choice, extra-flavo- r coffeesfrom the
far highlands of Central aod South
America! These better coffees have

beenlimited in availability. But our
buyersareable to obtain a carefulselec-
tion of them,for blending into Maxwell
House.Eachvarietyaddsits own special
quality rich flavor, full body, delicate
fragrance.

Giveyourfamily achanceto enjoy this
supremelyfine coffee . . . roastedby the
"Radiant Roast process. . packedin
the Vita-Fres- h vacuum tin . . . and 43
rUirln extra-flav- coffees 1 Todsy,more
Ism ever,it if gewtn f. last drop
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Rummage Sale
Planned By
Three Circles

Planning rummage sales and
hearing another chapter In the
study book, "Up Rooted Ameri
cans," members'of the First Meth-

odist Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Monday In circles

Circle Ono
Mrs Cecil Hurnnm wns hostess

to Circle Ono In the home of Mrs.

R. L. Prltchctt and Mrs Hugh
Duncan was In chargo of the les-

son
1 he devotional was given by Mrs.

TJom Slaughter and Mrs O B
Brynn had tho prayer. Mrs. J R
Manlon is to be next hostess at
9 30 o'clock Monday In her home.

Others present wcio Mrs L. E
Maddux, Mis. Clyde Denton, Mrs
Merle Dempsey, Mrs R E Gay,
Mrs Oarncr McAdnms, Mr. G E
Flccman, Mrs Logon Baker.

Circle Two
A quiz on the study lesson was

held fortClrcle Two as" members
met In the home of Mrs. Bernard
Latnun ilth Mrs Johrr Rntllff as

Mrs. V. H. Flcwellcn wns In
chargo of the study nnd'tho prayer
was given by Mrs. W D McDonald.
Tho devotional was Bald by Mrs.
T G. Adams

Mrs Charles Watson and Mrs
John Davis arc to be nest host-
esses in the Watson home.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs Lou c.la Edison, Mrs.
J A Myeis, Mrs. Dals, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs Harold Parks,
Mrs H. M. Robinson, Mrs. John
Rntllff, Mrs H M Rowe Mrs J
L. Terry. Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs
V H Flewcllcn. Mrs Watson, Mrs
V L. Meier, Mis C L William-

son, Mrs Charilla Leonard, Mrs
Bernard Lamun

Circle Three
Mrs T A Phau and Mrs Sam

Eason were gm std of Cu clc Three
as it met In the home of Mrs O
M. Waters for the fourth lesvjn
in the study book

Mrs O V. Whetstone brought
tho devotional and Mrs Carter
Thompson led the study assisted
by Mrs. Laswell and Mrs. Martin

Mrs. Eelon Harrell joined as a
new member nnd the circle planned
a rummage sale for Saturday. The
group will meet next Tuesday af
ternoon due to Armistice Day.

Mrs. S H. Newberg is to be next
hostess to tho group

Circle Tour
A playlet was gien for Circle

Four members meeting In the home
of Mrs W. A. Miller and taking
part were Mrs. D C Sadler, Mrs
R. E. Sattcrwhlte, Mrs Miller, Mrs
W. H. Smith, Mrs J. M. Manuel.

Mrs Joe Blrdwell presided and
gave the prayer. Two topics were
given by Mrs. C. B Verner and
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg

Mrs. Pascal Burkneropened the
lesson and Mrs S R. Nobles had
tho devotional Others' present
Were Mrs. Dave Duncan and Mrs.
C. W. Guthrie

ClrcJe Five
Mrs. G. W. Chowns was In charge

of the lesson for Circle Five as it
met in the home of Mrs Kelly
Lawrence. Mrs. Lou Parmer gave
the devotional

A dialogue relating to migrants
was given by Mrs. G. T. Hall as
sisted by Mrs C. E Talbot, Mrs A
J Butler, Mrs W A. Gound. Mrs
Fred McGowan, Mrs Palmer.

Mrs. R. F. McCarty gave the
story on "Migrant Land," and
members planned a rummagesale
for Saturday.

Others present were Mrs. E. C.
Masters, Mrs J. B Hodges, Mrs.
Loy Roberson, Mrs Ella Neel,
Mrs. R. O. McClinton. Mrs. Hattle
Crossctt, Mrs. C. M. Watson.

Mrs. Gound is to be next hostess
In her home, 2011 Runnels.

Circle Six
Talks on tho NYA and the CCC

weie given by Mrs. J D. Jones for
Circle Six members meeting in the
homo of Mrs H V Crocker

A skit wns given by Mrs. Wayne
Matthews and Mis Earl Bibb and
others on tho program were Mrs.
Jones and Mis D W. Rankin.

Other members there were Mrs
C. R. McClenny, Mrs Howard Ste
phens Mia Ihroop, Mrs Bill Ol-

sen, Mis. J L. Hudson, Mrs. C. E.
Shlvc, Mrs. S P Jones, Mis. M. E.
Zlnn, Mrs. Manley Cook.

Mrs M S Beale will be hostess
to the group on next Tuesday.

Circle Seven
Meeting in the church parlor,

Circle Seven heard the "Problems
of Age" given by Mrs. H G Ken
ton. Mrs J. B. Pickle had the
opening piajer and a discussion
was conducted by Mrs. Pickle.

Mrs. H. L. Bunn gave the scrip
ture and members planned a rum
mage sale for Saturday.

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont is to be
hostesson November 18th Others
attending were Mrs. F. G Howell,
Mrs. E. J Cass, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs Albert Smith, Mrs. H. F
Howie, Mrs. J. W. Burrell. Mrs Q

Wood, Mrs Dora Scott. Mrs.
Dalmont, Mrs. W S.
Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Satterwhite

Three GuestsMeet
With The Leisure
Bridge Club

Three guests were Included at
the Lelsuie club meeting at the
Settles hotel when members met
for dinner and bridge Monday
night with Meryl Van Vlack as
hostess.

Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, Mrs. J. T.
Bynum and Mrs. A. L. Davis were
the visitors.

High score was won by Miss Van
Vlack ana others present were
Mrs. Cecil Weaver, Mrs. De Davis,
Mrs. Leonard Hilton and Dorothy
Giles. Mrs. Weaver Is to be next
hostess.

ANNOUNCING
Mrs, Frank Cathey Formerly
of McDowell Beauty Salon

Now with
La Mae Beauty Skop

Pfeooa MM 364 Main

Drily CtferMfcr Of Wttk's lymifs
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TUE8DA
ALTAR BOCnffTT wilt meetAt 7S30 o'clock at the rectoryof. 3t Thom-

as Catholic church.
BiPtV CLUB will meetAt 7;30 o'clock at tho Elks Hall,
O.RS. Will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall for a Stars and

Stripes Forever program.
REBEICAH LODGE 384 will meetat 7:30 o'clock, at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
GARDEN CLUB will meet at o'clock with Mrs. Harry Slalcup, 1407

Main.
WF.DNESDAY

BETA SIGMA PUT will meet at 7 30 o'clockat the Settles hotel for a
banquet.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at (he WO.W. Stall.
COUNCIL will meet nt 4 o'clock at the high school.

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chanter of Delphian society will meet at
o'clock at the Settles hotel

FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS will mfet at 10 o'clock at
tho church for n covcrcd-dls-h luncheon and business scBMon

FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at 11 30 o'clock at
the church.

THURSDAY
OXA. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
FIRST CHRI8TIAN World Call Banquetwill meet at 713 o'clock at

the church.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the coun-

try club for a luncheon with Mrs. Dave Duncan and Mrs. T. E.
Jordan,Jr, ashostesses.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist church will havo a Box Supper at
7 o'clock at the church.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 12 30 o'clock at the Counry club

for a luncheon.
WEEK OF PRAYER will be held at 10 o'clock at the Wesley Memorial

Methodist church.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs Ben LoFever

and Mrs. Charles Frost will give a book review.

Missions Are
ThemeOf The
Council Meet

A missionary program conducted
by Mrs. J. R. Creath was given
for the First Christian Council as
members met at the church Mon-

day. Mrs. -- J. R. Parks presided
and the devotional was given by
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp on "I Will Build
My Church to Give the Abundant
Life"

Songs and silent prayer were
given and a talk on "Youth
Adrift" was given by Mrs. C A.
Murdock. Mrs Wlllard Read sang
"I Would Be True," and Mrs. W.
B. Martin talked on "Problem
Groups."

Mrs Creath told of the Migrant
problem of the church.

A thanksgiving theme was used
In the refreshmentsserved by Mrs
J. H. Parks and Mrs. O. P. Griffin.

Others present were Mrs. I. D
Eddlns. Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs
Earl A. Read, Mis J. H Stiff, Mis
F. C Robinson. Mrs J. F. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. C
E. Manning, Mrs Tom Rosson
Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs. A. G Hall.
Jr., Mrs T. E. Baker.

Mrs A. M Runyon, Mrs. J. T.
Winter, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs E.
L. K. Rice, Mrs. Harry Lees

Freshman Class Given
PartyBy Room Mothers

STANTON, Nov. 5 (Spl ) Mrs
B. T. Hill, Mrs. H. C Burnani, Mrs
H. M. Zimmerman, and Mrs. Mose
Laws, room mothers for the fresh-
man class entertainedthe students
Friday evening with a skating
party. Mrs H. D. Haley is teacher
of the room.

Refreshments were served to
Hardin Zimmerman, Mary Frances
Burnam, Dorothy Renfro, Marga
ret Laws, Ouida Church, Morine
Hopkins, Barbara Bamhill, Alma
Lomax, Jewel Pinkston, Lowell
Fgger, Harvard Robertson, L. C
Gregg, Dewltt Davis, Thomas Mor
ris, David Hill, Bobby Jo Hill, Mar
garet Read, Reatha Lilts, Jennie
Marie Morris, Cleland Atchison.
Welland Atchison, Dorothy Davis,
Laymon Baker, Bobby Laird, Tom
my Ledbetter, Frank Dyson, Bob
by Jo Straub, Mr. W. J. Smith and
the hostesses.

Has Tonsillectomy
Nena Cauthen, State hospital

underwent tonsillectomy Tuesday
at Malone and Hogan Clinic Hog
pitul

Personalities
In Tho Now

wijumwriwi minist

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burks and
son, Lloyd Lee, returned Monday
night from Stephenville where they
attended funeralservices for Mrs.
Burks' grandmother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Lee They also visited with
her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Lee of Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Odrn and
Gayle are spending the weekend in
Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brigliam had
as guests her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Cantrell and sister, Mary Cantrell,
both of Gail Miss Cantrell, who is
the newly elected county and dis-

trict clerk of Borden county was
here to observe court.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Tripp and
son, Douglass, of Dallas and Har- -

len Pijor of Waco ale visiting Mr.
and Mrs: R. Million and Mrs. Glen
Aaron They will be here a week
and then go on to Carlsbad, N. M.,
en route home. V

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eubanks and
son, Bobbie Lee, of Los Angeles,
Calif, are vlsltois In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Masters this
week

Jack Shanks of Tech spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs E E Shanki

Mr. and Mrs. IL IL McGIbbon
had hei parents,Mr and Mrs. G
L. Gnilinghouse of Colorado
Springs, Colo , as gu sts until
Monday, The guests weie en route
home from the Gulf

Mrs. Tidwell Named
As SecretaryFor
Catholic Groups

Mrs. Paul Tidwell wns elected
societaly of the Catholic Study
group as members met in the
home of Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanka with
Mrs. Charles Vines as leader.

Mrs H E Masley is to be next
hostess to the group In her home
at 300 E 5th

Tho group studied the "Liturgi
cal Yeui" by Leon A. McNeill and
discussed the chapter, ' Origin and
Divisions of the Liturgical Year."

Others present were Mrs L L
Frteman, Mrs Earl Corder, Mrs
John Edgar, Mrs Lena Hearn
Mis L D Jenkins

Downtown Stroller
Met up with Norcllff Meyei and Chailes Kaub and all being

bound for the CA.A. class, got a ride up the hill Kaub is another
yankee In the southwest hailing fiom Chicugu originally and Meyer is
an Arkansas boy strayed Into lexas we rurrlneis get along line
together . . .

Just met Roxle Dobbins and Bob Coons, two Fort Worth folks
who came out to help keep Cosdengoing, and lo and behold the only
complaint that we heard was they can't get used to ' San Antonio
Rose" which they hear every place they go . .

Mrs. Red Myers, another flying enthusiast.Is attendingthe C A.A.
classes these nights and seems to enjoy the lectures. The class of
about SO studentstakes in everybody from 30 different professions
with the one common interest, love of flying , . .

R. V. Mlddleton and Stanley Mate are two more who Joined the
school All that general knowledge that you didn't learn in school
is sure rebounding on this class and makesus wish we had studied
harder and learned a little more.

Mrs. Roy Townsend, Mrs. Sam Goldman, Stormy Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs Harvy Williamson gatheredIn the hotel lobby for visit-
ing and comparing notes onwho had the most fun at the Country Club
dance heldlast week. As a neutral observer it looked as If they all
had a good time.

This being election day we got a bet on each side that by next
year nobody will remember why they got so excited today . . .
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Prbyierins 4
Npt.To Meet
On Monday

Voting not (o meet next Monday
due td the Armistice Day holiday,
members of tho PresbyterianAux
iliary met at tho church Monday
for a business conducted
by Mrs. A. A. Porter.

The devotional was given fay

Mrs. D A. Koons and hyrrms were
sung. Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
played the pinna accompaniment.

A program at the church for
November 22nd was planned when
religious and educational speakers
will be here.

Others present were Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, kin. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. 3. C. Lane, Mrs. T. 8. Cur-ri-

Mrs. IL W. Caylor. Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Nell Milliard, Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, Mrs. 8. L. Baker.

Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. T. K.
Parmlev. Mrs. G. D. Lees. Mrs. D
F. McConnell, Mrs. C. A. Unburn,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham.

Baptists Have
Bible Study
Monday

Circles of t.,o First Baptist Wo-

man's Missionary Union met Mon-
day for Bible study In member's
homes.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. L. J. Stewart was elected

chairman of the Christine Coffee
circle as members met in the
home of Mrs. C. A. Amos and heard
the devotional read from the 10th
chapter of Romans.

The group voted to resume study
of "A Guide to Dally Bible Study"
in the circle meetings. Mrs. Stew
art discussed committees and oth-
ers present were Mrs. W. J. Alex
ander and Mrs. Viola Bowles.

Lucille Reagen
Mrs. Roy Odom taught the Bl

ble lesson for the Lucille Reagan
circle in the home of Mrs. Carl
McDonald and Mrs. Wayne Mat-
thews had the devotional Mrs.
Fay Harding was also present.

Mary Willis
Voting to ask Mrs. H. D. Bruce

of Midland to teach "What We
Should Know" here on November
21st, members of the Mary Willis
circle met at the church.

h$?

session

Mrs. B Reagan had the devo
tional and Bible lesson. Other
presentwere Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs K. S. Beckett. Mrs. W. W.
McCormick, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
Mrs BennettStory, Mrs. A. O. V&B

ucnuru, xurs. w. xi. "!ir"nnnn,'i I

. Central C VJj
Voting to resume studjrj-ofthe- v

uiDie, members or cemssnswCW
met at the home of0Mrs?f-"CiaWfe- s

Lozano. Mrs. R. gavefthe
devotional and others,presertt were
Mrs. R V. Jones, Mrs, XL C Mau- -
pln, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. F. Sholte.

X

X

now In Mir
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Nursery To Be

Feature Of
BanquetHere

A nursery will be

provided for those who wish to
bring, their Children with them to
the First Christian Council World
Call banquet to be held at 7'15
o'clock Thursday night at the
churci, Members havo ahnounced.

A programhasbeen planned and
will Include songs by Bill Dawes

MORK SOCIETY ON IWGF. 8

with Mrs. Dawes as
Mrs. J. H. 'Parrott and Miss Ro-

berta Gay will play the piano duet
Herschel Summerlln will act ns
master ceremonies.

The principal address will be by.
the Rev. H. W. Halsllp and J. L.
Mllner will give the invocation
Mrs. Mllner Is In charge of decora
tions which will Include a display
of the magazines and Mrs. R. J.
Micheal is in charge of the kitchen
arrangements.

xJ

Y.W. A. Voles To Meet
Each Monday At Church

Voting to meet each Monday
night nt the First Baptist church
the Neale Young Y W A. group
met Monday night nt the Red
Cross Knitting room for knitting
garmentsfor the refugees.

Attending were Dorothy Smith.
Peppy Holmes, Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Sylvia Pond. Tillie Rice, Jewell
Monteith, Betty Cravens, Edith
Bishop, Sue Haynes, Mrs G. O
Sawtelle.

I I M i
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InlcrnatloneA '
Relation Discussed' ', '

By St. Mary's Unit I ,

"The Church and the'lttlerna-llona-l
Situation" was given' jSjr

Mrs. Beth Parsons for St. Mary's

unit of St Mary's Episcopal church
na members met Monday after
noon at the parish house,,

3 ,' '
A parish dinner for November

13lh, was p)anned.t;
Others present were Mrs,' Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. Shine Phillips.,
Mrs. E V. Spenco,Mrs. D. P. Watt,
Mrs. H. W. Woolen, Mrs.
Hanson.

Leo"

the on
Lazy

wBt herb laj&r,csmUMd mHb stsda
to It sossaUsandtscy U tsks

When comtimtion brineson add In
digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas.
coated tongue, cour tasto and Baa ,
breath,your stomachb probably "cry-- ;
ing theblues" becauseyourbochdon't' "JilfJ
move. It calls for Laxative Senna to pull,
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to
make your laxativemore agreeable tmd
easier to take.For yearsmany Doctors
haveused pepsin compounds,as agree-
able carriers to make othermedicines
marc palatablewhen your "taster" feds
easily upset. So be sure your laxalivo
contains byrup ltpsin. insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
with Syrup Pepsin. Seehow wonderfully
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nerves andmuscles in your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from Constipation.
And sechow its SyrupPepsin makesDr.
Caldwell's medicine sosmooth andagree-
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
children love the taste of this pleasant
family laxative Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Senna at your druggist's today.
Try one laxative that won't bring on.
violent distaste even when you take it
after a full meal.
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Trigger
Bowels

-

only one let'el to
acupof flour for

are sure to be
just what you want light,

delicious andof fine texture.

VlC mam
DoubleTested-Dou- b

covo-mlca-fl ELclardC

Use
sifted mostrecipes.
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Christmas

accompanist.

Wednesday,

CompleteShoppingService
W choosetho store that nlves vi our greatestchoiceof merchandise.
We can always find whatws want Wnrrl. lih.rn Jimlnunrr--r t,
In Wards cofalons In the catalog order departmentof tho store.

LowestPricesin Town
W pick Wardsfor greatestvolues. Tho store brimful of barfjaVu.
And, In the catalogorder department,we buy at low catalogprice
without even buying stamp or money-orde-r.

ConvenientPaymentPlan
Our budgetcolls for Wardsmonthly payment plan. It enablesus to
buy tho things wo want, when wo want them, and noy them whilo
wo poy for Ihem from

E The BestPlaceto Buy Anything Is

MONTGOMERY WARD

t&

Tuesday,
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Auction To Be
Friday Night .

XOOItiB, No. It Friday night,
Havmbr B, Is the data- set by

ehool 'Officials and patrons for
th .annual auction sate. A wide
variety of useful things are already
on liand tot be sold on this occa-lo- n.

Cliff Wiley of Big Spring
ha been chosen aa auctioneer.
Tho publlo U cordially Invited to
attend this affair where they will

k - anjoy a Xlne evening's entertaln--
. went; a wou as be given an op--

yortunlty to - make purchases
"Whl6hwlll ba a benefit to the

J BcMool. Doyle .Turnoy and his band
' will furnish'muslo for the occa

sion. - , -

f CArah JPhllllpa and Twlla Lomax
were nostcsses to a miscellaneous

"hoWor, given Friday evening In
honor of Mrs.-J-. B, Daniels. Quests

'gathered at the school building
"- - where they woro entertained by

the choral club. A refreshment
fr plate of 'sandwiches, olives, potato

chips, punch, and cake with Indi-
vidual favors woro served to; Mrs.
J. H. 'Burchett, Mrs. Owen Winn.

yMrs,' Buster,,Broughton, Miss Vlr- -
jJinlavSulllvan, Mrs. J. B. Merrick,
Mrs, M. Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mrs? Dato Stroope, Mrs.

i P.iC. Turney, Mrs. G. C Brough
valb, Mrs.' Boy. Adams, Mrs. C. A.
"Key, Sirs.. (J. I King, Mrs. Edgar
ThllllpsMrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs

. li.'K. Lomax, Mrs. Lottlo Holland,
JMrs,"J.",C7 Groff, Miss Anna Smith,

K TMrsWR-Pettoy.Irs-. Willie Col--
jllcr, MrsO. D. Englo. Those send--
lng' glftswere: Mrs. Lucy Brown,

XMrs. M, E. Br&Ughton, Mrs. W. H.
Ai W". Mr- - May Collier, Mrs. J w.

JPhllllps, "Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs.
Dlonroo Orlmmiam, Mrs. Alvln Kln- -

r,cald, Mrs. A. J. Stalltng-s-, Mrs.
L .. .... w. . XT..,,

waiier-voumvan- mrs. n. u, xxuu
"i,and Mrs, D. W. Adklns.
M' '- -l

Mrs J.M Thomas, assisted by
( , Mrs. Pershing Morton was host--

f ess to .a, party Wednesday evening
!( In.hpnorof Mrs. J, W. Hull. Guests

.assembled In the living room of the
, Thomas home where gamos were
f enjoyed "by overyone. Tho honoree,

--'Mrs. Hull,, drew gifts out of a
o J.'wlsblrigweiy Tnto which each

iguesthadi thrown a wish. Cake and
i coffee were served to: Mrs. J. B.

' Merrlck.MrS. It. JL Wheeler, Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. J. 3. Hammack,

- Mrs. D. S. Collier, Mrs. T. C. Mor--
, ton, Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. Wil

is Ha Collier, Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs
Dave Baulch, Mrs Carl Hammock,

"Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mrs. John U.
-- .Hull, Phonlta Davidson, Sharon' Jano'Daniels. Those sending gifts
j werePMrs.J. C. Groff, Arah Phil--

--... . ... ..
lips, anna. amitn, Fornax,
andljurs. Lottie Holland;

r-F-
&i

x2ix
i&ents from the local school

61(ntedpa,radio 'program Friday
'nzrg-ov-er KBST In conection
th the WPA"ecr,aUbh rnlt

Arah Jhllllps, principal of the
cnooi. 'cavo a Drier lain on vue

,. orlgln'and progress the recreation-
al prografil'irad6nefor this bum;
munlty. i?Tho"choral club coristsV'
lng of Josephine Brown, Maxine
Key. La Vern Fuller, Wanda Con-

vrnyl Charline Mathews, Doris
Porn Goodman, Ima Dell Hay--
wprth.-Wm- is Burchett, Billy Bar

ker, rand Charles Sullivan sang
-- 'God&Bless America," "Woodpeck- -

tcer SanR."3VBluo Berry Hill." "Lit
tie BlrdleT "Make Bellevo Island,"
.and "When the Swallows Camo

" ForJJestService Call

77, TAXI
-- ANDjtBEST DEXIVEItY

11 DELflVERY

GRANTING
T. E..JORDAN & CO.

i ',118 W. FIKST
JUST PHONE 80

i;. EAT AT THE
6rTlltB IPacb

"We Never Close"
G. C.'DUNHAM, Prop.

EhJoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Fall of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
WG STAND

Servlos

a
,

t

X I LIKE

B. .' BEST ' I
'jgggBMgaaiii
HI r

BAk t Ototmn," ttm. 9. A'
TttriHV mr tMM mIb.

Ths lMhWM Mmlvat mm a
big awotM. Th eutatandlnf fea
ture wo a boxing matoh lawhich
Charles Bulllran, Billy Haywotth,
Vernon Fields, Milton KIncald,
Aubrey Klncald, Patsy Ghentwere
the winners In their divisions and
received plaques as awards.

TJr., and Mrs. Ralph Rhodes and
children, Wanda and Boyce, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Williams and chil-
dren, Wynoll, Weldon and Eudene,
Mr. ana Mrs. Mack Iglehart and
son. Frank, of Wcstbrook. Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Gllllhan of Richland
all visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A Key
and daughterSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter, Eula Faya, Mr. and
Mrs. a. O. BroughtonAnd children.
Johnle Ray,sRobertWayne, Doro
thy Lee, and a. O., JrM spent Sun
day with Mr. arid Mrs. John
Wnren and family of Hartwells,

The committee for the chamber
of commerce goodwill dinner met
Friday afternoon.Reportsrevealed
that plans were materializing sat-
isfactorily for the event set for
November 10. A menu of a chick
en dinner with alt the trimmings
was agreedupon by the ladles.

THE WAR
TQDAY

By DoWITT MocKENZIE
British Pre mier ChurohlU's

warning to England that the sink-

ing of merchant shipping by U- -

boats has reached a serious stage
raises the threat of shortageof all
sorts of suppllos, Including food,
since the British Isles are mainly
dependent on Imports.

The axis powers are making a
concerted effort to establish a
counter-blockad- e against Britain
and the sinkings of merchantmen
has Increased greatly. Only a week
ago the British admiralty admitted
the loss of 45 vessels totaling 198,- -
000 tons during the week ending
Oct 21. This Isn't as heavy as the
losses during the peak of the Ger
man submarine campaign In the
World war, but it is big enough
in all conscience to cause grave
concern to the British.

However, the most serious'as
pect of this situation, as I see It,
lies not so muoh In the loss of the
ships though that Is potentially
dangerous as In their cargoes. As
Churchill said todav. England still
has almost as many ships as when
she started the war.

She can stand heavy losses of
bottoms up to a point but the
loss of foods and war materials Is
downright dangerous.

In Issuing his warning, Churchill
undoubtedly 'had in mind that
Britain all butcame a cropper in
tho World war when the
campaign cut her food supplies
down t6 about six weeks' reserve

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

8 00 News
8 05 Paul PendarvlsOrch.
8 30 Sunset Reveries
5 48 Supper Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Brook Haven, Trio
6.30 Sports Spotlight

News
7 00 Evening Melodies
7 30 The Drifters
7 45 Off The Record
8 00 Mystery Hall
8 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club
0 00 Raymond Gram Swing
9 15 News Muslo
9 30 To Bo Announced
9 45 McMurry College Program.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Donald Novls, tenor.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8:03 Piano Moods
8.15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit to Muslo
8:45 Crystal Springs Ramblers,
9 00 Organ Melodies.
8.15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
9 30 BackstageWife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday:
10 30 Bongs of Carol Lelghton.
10.45 To Be Announced.
1100 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11-3- "11:30 Inc.--

12.00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:45
4:00
4:15
4;3Q
4:43

5:00

Wednesday Afternoon
Singtn'
Curbstone Reporter
All Request Program
Cedrlc Foster.
Afternoon Interlude.
Home Makers Forum.
To Be Announced
Johnny Duffey, Organ,
Piano.

Kokl's Hawatlans,
El Paseo Troubadores.
George Fisher,
News
George Duffey Orch.

JohnsonFamily
George Wald Orch.
Crime and Death
Trojan Horses.
American Family Robinson
Wednesday'Evening .

Baylor University Program.
0:30 LQwry Kohler, Songs.

Supper Dance Melodies,
Fulton Xewls, Jr.

6; IS Meet.Mr, Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.

6:45-- News.
Short Short'Storles. .

7! 15
7:30
7:45

8:15

0.00
9:15

9:30

Sam

Sam

The

5:43
6:00

6:15

7:00

8:00

8:30

9:20

Hymns At Twilight
The Drifters.
To Be Announced,
Songs Of Billie,, Davti.
State, Wide Cotton Program
Five Wise uuys.
Raymond Oram Swing-- .

Selective Service,
The War U the Ala.
Lwie Ranker,,

Galvesloiib.
Key Point In
CoastDefense

aALVESTOfr, Nov. 8. UPl--Un-

cle Barn's anil-aircra-ft batteries
shake thesoil on which the heavy
boots of ptundtrous Jean Laffltte
strode more than a hundredyears
ago.

Uncle Sam, too, has a treasure
he wants to protect the vast oil
fields, refineries, forests and In-

dustries behind the Island: boom-
ing ports, air fields and the pop-
ulation Itself,

Accordingly, Galveston has one
of the most Important systems of
harbor defenses along the stretch
of land from Mexico ti Pensacola,
Fla.

It would seem Improbable that
an enemy admiral would send a
fleet Into tho Gulf of Moxlco, risk
ing the chance ofbeing bottled up

mim" . .F?sSsmf!Hr?iLiMispiiagas
ftensdSlkSSSisfeima
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The UntaL MatMc ftfewWUim
of bases in the South Atiantlo also
would appearto be a further guar
antee of Immunity,

.However, the fortunes of war
sometimes do 'not follow books of
strategy. Besides, the army must
worry over the'submarine and air
mnace,.and the possibility a for
eign power might obtain a foothold
In South America or Mexico as a
base from which to essay Invasion.

jrort urocxett here, the hub of
this Texas gulf coast defense net
work, Is humming In fashion equal
ed only in World war days.

Two years ago, all anti-aircra-ft

groups east of the Rocky moun
tains had a total of five gun bat-
teries. Today the 69th coast ar-
tillery anti-aircra- ft regiment alone,
stationedhere, has three batteries

Improvements totaling nearly
$1,000,000 are being rnade at the
post

A year ago, after departure of
most of the troops for Puerto
Rico, the 69ths personnel com
prised 84 men and S officers. To

WhyPay$12Monr

Velvet
tfa-Ile- gl

. Buyonllmel

Special value I Save 971
Qraceline brown enameled
metal bedl Comfortable cot-
ton "fluff center" mattressI
Durable lI spring!

Individual nrlena: finrlnor fl.44

I Mattres 061 Bed....0.44

Comporo at $7 Mora

3-Pi-eee

Bed Ouitfit

36.88j5oMonih'

A sofa-be-d value that com-
bines living room style with
Innerspring lounging and
sleepingcomfortI Rayon and
cotton velvet cover I

Sofa Bod and Chair .. 59.88
Down Ptymint, Cvrylni Chirt,

RH!;rZ3 RsvyjyssW

JncomparpbaValue t

Wardoleum Rugs

9x12 416
The finest standardweight felt-bas- e

money can buy I Its gleam,
ing, baked enamel surfacs Is
waterproof . , . italnproof)
Popular" new patternsI

6x9 2.33 1,4x9 tM 9x10 i SM

Wardoleitm Yd. Ceftds

Wh pay 4c? Cover your
floors wall to wall with Wsr,d-oleu-m!

ESiy to clean . , . easy
to keep clean 6 or 9. ft wide.

THE BIG SPRING DAlLtf HJ!AlLb
il

dty)t strength ). at 1,46

The 30th coastartillery has been
boosted to oao men "front nothing."
Until the emergency, the 20th
hnrnlv had enouah men In kn
the guns In shape.

At Hitchcock,' about 12 miles
tihrihivoHt nt TTnrt fltarlciiH. tha
nmr Hnnnttntittit will hulli! a 1300.
acre replacementcenter for 7,600
troops.

Selected servicerecruits will be
truth,) Hiftt-- In rnnal nrtlllftrv.
antl-alrcra-tt and harbor defense
over three-month- s' periods.

In December, the 69th coast ar-
tillery antt-ntrcra-ft regiment will
be transferred permanently to
Camp Hulen at Palaclos, Texas,
Dut me personnel total win do
virtually unaffected.

The zootn national guard regi-
ment from Florida will replace
the 69th.

Boy Scouts of Phoenix, Arttr,
stage a genuine lion num eacn
summer when they camp in tho

ment hunter, It never has failed
to net a large mountain uon.

e OK'D by a Doctor
for Hoallhful Rostl

O ComparoMattretios
at $30 and Morol

e 30 Nights Trial In
Your Own Home!

MONTH,

Carrying

bvgtin even li(f
quality over

rows
Waffle

I
, HtWS NOT IHOM THI

Oil field
ByrI toper wm a business visitor
Brownwood this week.

Dock Staphehand son, Eugene,
Virgil Green, C, Cowley and
son, Kenneth, and Ernest Argo
Were fishermen Lake Mas.
worthy over the weekend.

Lawrence Bee anMsmlth !..
Ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bee, over the weekend.
Mrs. West, who has been

III pneumonia a San Angelo
hospital the past two weeks, Is
Improving and expects the
hospital the middle the week.

Aliases Margaret Jackson and
Ila Bartlett visited Mini ruHl.if.
relatives In Lemesa over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs ArnnM Ttrn.lliam
Odessawere weekend guests

Mr. Bradham'a Darants. Mr.
Mrs. Oscar Bradham.

Mr. and Mrs Ravfard T.vl nt
Denver City visited friends in
Forsan Friday.

Sewell has a

INNERSPRIMG
MATTRESS

communities

ti
MONTH,

Dra
PaymMl,
CorrrtAS

Indorsod by Dr. ChesterH. Morris for restful
sleep! Comparo theso comfort features) 310
Ptgmier Wire coils . . . Prop-R-Postu- ro unit
give's your body"restful' support Gorm-resista-nt

z. woven SANITIZED ticking! Si-Lat-

padsto prevent "coll fool"! Pre-bul- lt borderI

IB COIL MATTI&ESS
Innerspring comfort for the price of HasX Mfi9R
a cotton mattressI Durable ticking HyH
. , . quilted sisal pads prevent coll latflP
feel I Deeply Upholstered! All sizes. 9 W

VIO-O-BE- ST PLATFORM SPRI IV (3
PremierWire double-dec- k colls! Stabl-- --j

Users to prevent side sway I Helical Tied JJ MM
top! Special at &

9x12 AXMINSTER

RUG AND CUSHION

$5 A
Down Payment,

Charge

Jlfor than just a VALUE I Mora than Just a
SALE I It's the rug selling event of tho year!
Think of It ... a lovely 9x12 Axminster, closely
woven, beautifully dyed . . . AND a 9x12

jute rug cushion . . . BOTH for one sensation'
idly tow price! Come tn today . . . select your
pattern from Wards big assortment!

LUXUIty HUG find CUSHION
A at morel Fine

axminster (obtaining
S3 of wool tufritpectfootl
With Hair-to-p Cushion....

In

8.

at

of
L.

L.
O. L.

of In

to leave
of

of of
mnA

L. F. purohastd

9 e

99

...

l50
tsM

BROAPLOOM CAIIIMET
Unheard-o- f ldw priceI Closely wqv. 7Q
ta Axminsterbroadlodm In 27 In, 9 .
andJZ ft. wldthsl New patterns! Wk f.

house front Sam Rust and will
move It to the Magnolia lease.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Dunn had
as Sunday guests, Miss Bessie
Easterly. Mrs. L. n. Rrlm. Uh
Evelyn Morgan, Mrs. Cro.w and
Moniax urow, an or Ban Angelo,

E. T. Branham visited a niece
who Is Itl In Balllnger over the
weekend.

FORMER MEMBER
OF CONGRESS DIES

MARION. Ind. Nov. B. WPl
Oeorge W. Rauch, Marlon lawyer
who served 10 veara In th hi..of representatives, Is dead at 04.
lie oiea or a heart attack

A demoorat. he renrajM, it..
Old eleventh district In congress
iruin ivuf to 1V17, J

--il
Almost 30,000 men and wdmen

are engaged In missionary itfork
In oountrles.

ra?4. i i

Indorud for healthful, rulful
tlttp by Or. Ch.it.r H,

Morrli, famouiOrtho-
pedic tpeclalliH
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MADRID. NV. M rj
comment In the thmnU
the United States eleetle
Was heArfAri tin n 4IImW hi (ft
newsnatier Ann whi, - -- -

axis countries had lnl ul.rn a&.
cause of similarity of the jiingia s
ui lloosevelt and Wee,
dell Wlllkle.

Arriba, the Falange's easamerely stated that victory i4cations were slightly favorabte W
i;oosevelu

In general. HUM .. ..
(Voted to the election, most he.papers Instead devoting' their e4-um- ns

mainly to European war
news and Irf (nrmlnnllnr, l
national control over Tangiers,
To tellers
Misery of1
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'm It. oris CornellMachineStill PacesNation

In view of the successful run
nlnif of a special train for Big
Spring fan io the Steer-Bulldo- g

game t, the came
programwill be followed when the
Steer Move on Sweetwater No
vember 21, the dataofficially desig
nated In "Big Spring ft Thanks
giving Day.

Fare on the special will be one
Inllnr nn1 i50 ticket must ba sold

to insure the obtaining of coaches.
This number I .smaller than that
needed when the train ran to Mid-

land because the Increased rate
makes It possible to fill out the
guaranteemoney with few people.

Maxls Carroll, employed In Car-nett- 's

sporting goods store, signed
up With the House of David basket-
ball team last Sunday. Fred Rich,
House of David pilot, ha been
dickering with Carroll for three
years nbout putting bis name on
the bewblskered ones' roster The
new recruit to the Chicago organ
izatlon did his amateur playing
at Weyland Junior college.

Carroll will start out with the
House at Lubbock, where be win
have his first workout with the
traveling basketeeraabout the first
of December. In preparation for
his Initial showing with the quin-
tet, ha 1 beginning to cultivate
a crop of whiskers, a the hidden
profile I one of the outstanding
features of this exhibition-playin- g

organization.
The House of David I best

known for Its baseball and basket
ball crews, but the basis of the
whole set-u-p is a religious body.
Players of the teams need not be
member of the church, although
some of them are. but all must
wear the age-ol-d adornmentof the
masculine face brush

Carroll will be given a chance
to get at rather extensive view of
the country, since the squad will
play a. aeries of gomes in the east
during the forepart of the season,
then move to the Pacific coast for
the closing games

Cowboy To Fide
On Foreign Fields

ABILENE, Nov 3 UPl The
Hardln-Simmo-n football team, un
defeated - and untied in five games
this season and their last nine In
a row, are really going places
from here on. They travel to Los
Angcles'tO'play Loyola next Fri-
day night, meet Catholic Univer-
sity at Washington the following
week, then' return home to play
tho University of San Francisco,
The program calls for them to
travel 7,000AmlIes in ten days.

in?- -

Lots Of PracticeBut
NorPhiy;ForHighSchool

OLIVE HILL,' Ky. Iff) Olive
Hill hlgb'school abandoned foot-
ball this season and canceled Its
schedule but football practice
goes on dally at the school Just
the same."Coach Roy Adams has
a double motive In this apparently
useless program he wants to have
the boy in' shapefor the basket-
ball seasonand he has hopes foot-
ball will be restored to the
school athletic program next
year.

What A Combination!
Football And Politics

CLEMSON, a U UP) When
Clemson 'college football players
refer to "The Guvnor," they mean
blocking back Roy Pearce, of Co-

lumbia, S.,C At the Under age of
20 Roy has decided that he will
some day be governor of the state
end he hasset his sails for a po-

litical career by holding the pres-
idency of the Clemson senior class
this year, Roy's father, Thomas
Pearce,ran in the South Carolina
gubernatorialrace of 193a

Want Easy
Starting
These
Days

CoW mAkeadf

Tfeea You'U Need
' A Powerful
Geedyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 5G3

15AT wim
WACKER'S

today .-- , , your friends do!
UetHJ feed, well prepared. .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plate

" LUNCHES
wMh S vegetables and

25c
Diehea

Pforty on
Prfwl . , . . aJUl
OassJ "slur's CoffftB Served
AM . 0pa7 . a-i- tl

T p-- bj.
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SMU, Cadets
In Top Form
For Contest
ny The Associated Press

Regardless of which team
wins Saturday' Southwest con-
ference showdown game nt Dal-
las, there will be no alibis In the
camps of Texas A. and M. and
Southern Methodist respectively.
Because both are going to be

at top strength as gauged by last
weeks game.

The Mustangs came out of their
tule with Texas without much
more than a bruise or two.

The Aggies did the same against
Arkansas.

The Methodists have some on
the "permanently injured" list
boys who won't be hack at all.
but these allcame before the Texas
game, and observers declare S
M. U. played Its best football of
the season In that engagement.

The other conference squads re
ported a flock of hurts from last
week's tilts.

Baylor had Backflelder Jim
Witt In a hospital with his shoul
der reinjured In the T. C U. clash

Texas had Mike Sweeney, regu
lar end. out for the season with a
broken ankle boot.

T. a U. Tackle Darrell Palmer
and Halfback Blerman as doubtful
starters. Several others nursed
less severe hurts.

Rice doubted If It would have
Billy Heard, regular tackle, this
week.

Arkansas found that
A. J. Yates, a guard, would be
out for the remainderof the season
due to an injured knee.

Baylor and Texas play at Austin,
T. C. U. goes to Detroit to meet
Detroit university and Kice en
gages Arkansasat Fayetteville

LamesaOn

DeckForDrill
LAMESA Nov. 5 (Spl) All

hands reported for practice in the
Golden Tornado camp Monday ex
cept. Reeves, the passing and
blocking fullback of the first
string. He went out of the game
with Sweetwater In the first few
minutes with a broken collarbone
and he is lost for the season His
loss was felt Friday night and his
accurate passing ability will be
missed In the remaining games
with Midland and Abilene.

Captain Kent Morgan, tackle
was unable t o play In the
Sweetwater game, being confined
to the hospital all of last week
with an infection of his leg and a
light case of ptomaine poisoning
He was back In uniform Monday
and In his regular place Oswalt,
who played 58 minutes of bang up
ball Friday night, was removed
from the game when he was un-
able to continue, but it has been
found his Injury was only super-
ficial and will be available for 60
more minutes in the game with
Midland

With the exception of Reeves
all hands are in better shape for
the Midland game than for the
one with Sweetwater The winning
touchdown was scored through one
of the positions that was filled by
a second string player.

Last year the game at Midland
ended In much the same way as
did the one with Sweetwater. The
Tornadoes were leading by two
touchdowns and with three min-
utes toplay they had to come home
on the short end of a 35-2-8 score
The boys are definitely out for
revenge.

Lamesa's Tornadoes are to open
the show with the Midland Bull-
dogs here at 8 o'clock Friday night
With this the only game for the
district this weekend, it ts expect
ed that a large delegation will be
on hand from all other towns in
the district. All other games are
to be played on Armistice Day.

Midland has ordered a block of
500 seats for the game. The Mid
land band and pep squad will be
on hand and there is to be a pa
rade of both bands and yell squads
at 5 SO Friday afternoon.

Indians' New Pilot
Choice Near Decision

CLEVELAND. Nov 3 UP) The
choice of a new Cleveland Indians
manager drew near today with
most baseball fans regarding the
leading candidates as Luke Sewell
and Roger Peckinpaugh.

Alva Bradley, president of the
American league club, reported "I
believe I will have a definite an
nouncement to make early next
week,"

Stanley (Bucky) Harris dim!
nated himself as a candidatelast
night by signing for another term
a managerof the Washington, Na
tionals.
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Herd PrepsTo
End Angelo's
Six-Ye- ar Hold

Three Outstanding
Injuries Listed On
Slcer Roster

In preparation for an attempt
to do something they have been
unable to accomplish in six year
-- administer n whipping to the

San Angclo Bobcats Pat Mur-
phy's Big Spring Steers started
Monday on the Job of tuning Up
their rootball machine.

On November 11, Armistice
Day, the Concho river bottom lad
will come to Steer Stadium to
make a desperate attempt to re
gain prestige for a long list of
humiliating losses Although the
Felines turned, on the heat in the
contest with Odessa, they were
unable to stem the tide and were
knocked out of the box.

According to a report from the
Bobcat camp, last week's affray
was the hardest they have fought.
Indicating they are back on the
comeback trail In that respect at
least The Big Spring - Odessa
draw In the early part of the dis-

trict race does not look too good
for the San Angeloans' hopes, but
the battle Monday bids fair to de
velop into a family brawl

Yesterday afternoon s workout
by the Steers did not seem any
too strong, probably because of
the natural let-do- that usually
follows a game upon which little
is at stake. Ne ertheless, plays
through the line were showing a
bit more speed and power, disre-
garding the fact that It was large
ly a walk-throu- scrimmage

Frank Barton and Lemuel Na
tions, guard and tackle who have
been on the ailing list because of
injuiles received in the Midland- -
Big Spring fracas were out in unl- -
fuim Monday but were not taking
part In drill Barton's hurt is in
his right side. Just above his hip
bone, and. although he Is able to
kick out In a good run, he appears
unable to put his full weight on
his leg Nation is favoring a
bruised right shoulder but has
fair use of it

QuarterbackTabor Rowe s fool
Injury has him on crutches and It
la undetermined if he will be re
covered sufficiently to hold down
his signal-callin- g chores next Mon
day He was hurt In the Plain- -
view hostilities

Except for Horace Bostick's
trick foot, the rest of the. Herd ap-

pears to be In fine mettle for the
cominc eneacement. barring in
juries during this week's drill ses-

sions
General attitude of the Long-hor-

in regard to their chances
against the Steer-hungr- y Cats is
good, despite the likelihood of the
struggle being one of the hardest
of the season, regardless of the
unimpressive season'srecord of the
San Angeloans.

McCarthy's Contract
Renewed With Yanks

NEW YORK Nov. 8 UP) Joe
McCarthy, who has managed the
New York Yankees for ten years.
will continue in his Job next sea
son.

President Edward O. Barrow, re
turning from a vacation at Tom
Yawkey's plantation near George
town, S C. reported hehad talked
to McCarthy by telephone at his
home, and that they had agreed
upon terms for 194L

McCarthys three-ye- ar contract,
calling for a 35 000 annual salary,
expires this year.

Blackcat ConsciousBoy
Looks Out For Mentor

KANSAS CITY UP) One thing
about a coach, he certainly learns
the art of alibi making. Said
Ralph Conger, Wentworth Mili
tary academy coach, when he
turned up two hours late for prac
tice

"A black cat crossed my path
on the highway "1 returned, took
a round about way of getting heVe

and traveled 60 miles out of my
way. Black cats don't do foot-
ball teams any good. They're cur-

tains for coaches."

Maybe The Pinjers Just
Don't Like The Coach

RICHMOND, Va UP) Young
eons of Head Coaches Allison
(Pooley) Hubert of Virginia Mil-

iary Institute and Frank Murray
of the University of Virginia have
received broken legs this fall
playing football

When asked how the accident
happened to his ld boy,
Hubert said 'He had the ball and
dldn t want to atop when tackled

Murray's son was playing high
school ball at Cariottesville

Irate Golfer Even Lout
Out On Cutldyiug Fee

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Nov S UP)

Al Rubel was disgusted with his
golf game.

He was so mad at the third
green that he told the caddy to
finish the round while he carried
the dub.

Rubel got bis regular bill from
the club apdon it was the usual
ij JO pharge.for a gueston the golf

iicourset

Leaders But Others Drawing
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turned Cornell' powerhouse to the top rung of the national row
HERB'S AN EXAMPLE of the machine-lik- e precision that ba
Ittga, Louis Bufallno, 66, Big Red junior. Is the ball-tot- head-
ing for a gain againstthe opposition behind an array of blockers.

WestbrookSix

Rolls Toward
Loop Title

After a decisive victory over the
Forsan six-ma-n footballers. West--
brook's sextet is well on the way
to becoming this year's gridiron
champions of district 12

Rolling over opposition In the
wake of Back Frank Oglesby.
Westbrook's Wildcats have met
only one setback, and that early
season loss to the Forsan Buffa-
loes has been well revenged by the
results of the return engagement
last Friday night at Colorado City,
which chalked up a 39 to 18 record
In the Felines' favor

At 2 30 Friday afternoonat Gar
ner, the Wildcats will meet their
last hard hurdle before the season
closes The week following the
game at Garner, Westbrook will
play an engagement with Coa-
homa, but the Cats are y

favorites and only a startling up-
set could readjust the standings
as they will be at the close of the
Garner-Westbro- hostilities.

A win by the Garner six would
make it even up for the two lead-er- a

with a record of seven won
and two lost for both clubs Pro-
vided they both went on through
the next week s tilts without tak-
ing the losers role they would
be called on to meet again to break
the draw

Garner, rated near the bottom
at the beginning of the season,
has shown a surge that has put
It within reachingdistance of the
title and is due to make it ex-

tremely rough for the big West-
brook aggregation when the two
crews meet. Everything is in West--
brook's favor as to the outcome.
but the Garnerites, having dis-
played a maximum degree of
scrapping determination In the
clutch can not be regarded too
highly.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECLINE

TULSA, Okla., Nov 5 UPt Daily
crude oil production In the United
States declined 174,050 barrels to
3.469,905 for the week ended Nov
2, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Biggest decline was in Texas,
down 143,150 to 1,21 250, with East
Texas production dropping 73.600
to 301.400. Kansas wasoff, 6.900
to 182,700, California. 24,500 to 582,- -

FORT WORTH, Nov 5 The
Texas Christian University Horn-
ed Frogs, unbeatable as long as
they are playing in their own back
yard. Journey to Detroit, Mich.
this week to tangle with the De-

troit Titans in their third inter- -
sectional game of the season

The Frogs have looked good in
winning all three of their home
games this year but on the road
they have been Just a mediocre
team and nave dropped threa tilts
for a 300 average. They are going
to Detroit determinedto overcome
this away-from-ho- jinx.

If comparative scores meanany-
thing, and they usually don't, the
Christiana stand a fifty - fifty
chance of topping the Titans. The
Frogs lost to Tulsa two
weeks ago in what was considered
a mild upset. Last Saturday the
Oklahoma giant killers killed De-trai-

hopes for an undefeated
season by the same score.

"We're unlucky to catch the De--
troiter on the rebound, say
Coach Dutch Meyer, "but we're
not being fooled by
scores and will be lucky If we win
this one."

The Detroit team should be
ready to play a. whaleof a football
game, after their first defeat of
the year. The Frogs ran Into In
spired team In North Carolina
and Tulsaand It looks a though

NTSTC In
For Fifth LSC Crown

Gridiron Grins

' Move BACK
FOLKS, IA COMING )
DOWN THIS WAY

IKI JUST A
MOMENT

AP Feature Service
John Tlgert, president of the

University of Florida, once played
football at Vanderbllt He was a
cockv youngster.

October, 1901, Vanderbllt was
playing Auburn in Montgomery.
In those days the spectators
crowded around the field and
sometimes would get In the way
of the players.

When the second half started.
Auburn kicked off to Vanderbllt.
Vandy, after a short run, had the
ball on their own line.
The teams lined up and the Vandy
quarter began to call signals. In
the midst of the signals, Tigert
suddenly yelled, "Time." When
the referee granted his request.
Tigert dashed down the field near
the Auburn goal line to clearsome
spectatorsout of the way, saying

"I'm coming down this way in
Just a moment " ,

The teams lineu up. Signals
were called again

Tigert went down this way"
for a touchdown'

750 easternfields. 1.500 to 104.700
Louisiana, 1,060 to 282,083, Michi-
gan, 915 to 47,175, and the Rocky
Mountain area, 3,180 to 93,440.

Illinois increased 7,430 to 34800,
and Oklahoma was up 1,600 to
394,500.

they will face the same situation
in Michigan i

The Frogs may be in better
shape for the Detroit game than
was at first fgiured. Derrejl
Palmer, big d first string
tackle, is the only doubtful start'
er He will probably be out for at
least two weeks .wtlh a sprained
ankle. But Ennis Kerlee who miss
ed the Baylor game should be
ready to go.

The other injuries, received last
week are not as serious as was
thought. Frank Kring, who tore
the "good ol$ Baylor line" to
shreds, besides throwing two
touchdown passes, has a bruised
shoulder but may play.

Co-Ca- Logan Ware only had
the breathknocked out of him and
Gus Blerman, speedy halfback who
is not considered a starter, is
nursing a knee wound which could
keep him out Saturday.

The most encouraging note for
Frog fans In Saturdays victory
was the return of Kyle Gillespie
to the lineup. Ills trick knee seem'
ed as stout as ever after 63 min
utes of rough and tumble play, He
ran with ease, contributing 'a 40--

vard sprint after a pas comple-
tion, for the first Frog touchdown
against Baylor, Kyla.vili be at
the helm in Detroit Saturdaywhen
T.C.U, shoot for her first victory

FROGSAIM TO OVERCOME
HEX IN DETROIT AFFRAY

comparative

away from home,
M

Cohn (6e) and Wolff (S9) lead the way up front with Landsberg
(53) coming aroundto Join them a Slatuscxak, behind Landsberg,
prepares to take care of an enemy end.

CertainTie

By the Associated Press
Coach Jack Sisco's North Texas

Eagles were handed a cinch tie for
their fifth Lone Star conference
crown in the ld Texas
loop Saturdaywhen the Sam Hous
ton Bearkatsspilled the East Tex- -

Lions after the Denton eleven
had disposed of Southwest Texan.

With only the ETex Lions on
Nov 16 standing in their path to
their second straight conference
championship, the Denton club de
tours from league play this week
to encounter the dangerous Austin
College Kangaroos Friday after
noon at Denton. Only a tie with
East Texas is necessary to assure
Coach Sisco'sclub of Its fourth un
disputed league title, a fifth cham
pionship having been shared in '33
with Commerce and Nacogdoches.

East Texas, with still a chance
for a tie for tho crown provided
she downs Southwest Texas and
the Denton Eagles, tackles the
first of these two objectives Friday
at San Marcos.

Stephen Austin, which sur
prised southwestern fans with a 14
to 7 win over strong Louisiana
Normal to snap that club s
winning streak, batUes an equally
tough non-leag- rival Friday at
Kingsvllle In Texas A. & L, the
club that held Rice to a 6--6 dead
lock Saturday before losing out 9--6

in the final five seconds of play.
Sam Houston Teachers encoun

ters the only real "breather" on
her 1940 slate Saturday when she
entertains little Lamar Junior col
lege of Beaumont.

Conference standing.
Team W. L. T. Pta.Op.

North Texas 3 0 0 58 6
Sam Houston 1 1 0 25 16
East Texas 1 1 0 36 26
a F. Austin 1 2 0 20 61
8west Texas 0 2 0 7 S3

GophersOut
For Big Game

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov 3 UP
Minnesota's big game hunters,
with five highly prised trophies of
the chase already in their record
of gridiron achievements, hope to
collect another Michigan s Wol
verineshere next Saturday

It will be no small task to
achieve that end, Coach Bernle
Blerman admitted today, in an
nouncing Michigan will provide
his Golden Gophers with the stiff- -

est test of a football campaign
which has been frought with noth-
ing but tough encounters since Its
Inception last September 28.

Blerman said he honestly be-

lieves his team earned Its 13 to 12
victory over Northwestern-- Wild
cats last week in playing its best
ball to win over the strongest
eleven it has met so far this season.

The Gopher coach, however; still
believes his team has not yet
reached Its peak of performance,
and will be striving to get some
added Improvement before the
Wolverine invasion.

Minnesota won't be out to "shoot
the works" Just against Michigan,
blerman said It has had to do
Just that against every opponent
so far on Its schedule This may
be a factor In Its favor against
Michigan which so far has had an
easier schedule.

Poise, perseverance and deter
mlnation have marked Minnesota's
play so far this season.It haa been
behind a number of Umes and on
each of those occasions it has
shown Its best offensive and defen
sive punch. The team spotted
Northwestern to a touchdown ear-
ly last week and then powered its
way back for two scores to win.

Aa regardsTom Harmon, Michi
gan great back, quite a few of
Minnesota' players remember
him. a year ago, when the Gophers
cams out on top, 20 to 8. In that
game Harmon carried the ball 12
time and picked up a net of only

W JWU,

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRrETZ
NEW YORK. Nov. 5 LP) Add

grid casualties In tho Auburn
Georgia game, one of the Auburns
Btif f armed field Judge Roy Strle-ge- l

and sent him to the sidelines
with a broken arm Thnt De
troit Washington deal (Buddy
Myers If the other clubs will
waive on him) Is cooking ngnln

The Cotton Bowl tried to ar
range a tie up that would take the
Big Six champs to Dallas New
Years Day, but It was no deal

Lou Little snvs Cornell gave
the finest passing exhibition he
ever has seen, man or boy

Names Is Names
Navy has a halfback

named Hurt who has been hurt
all season . One of the George
town tackles ts Fulliloce. but you
can t get the opposition to believe
It . Frank Zmak (pronounced
Smack) tackles for Santa Clara,
and George Poppln is one of the
guards. Arkansas' triple threat
back is Harold Hamberg, who has
everything like all good hambur
gers

Near and Far
Only kick Texans have register

ed against Jess Neelj so far Is
that sometimes thebojs can't tell
whos carrving the ball for Rice

The reviews of Lou Novas
comeback were so disappointing
the December 13 Garden date
(which had been reserved for
Nova) may be turned over to the
Overlln Bellolse proposedre match

All America Dep't
Jock Rogers of Durham N C,

respectfully submits his all Amer-
ica backfield nominations Full,
back, Klmbrough (Texas Aeetes).
halves, Harmon (Michigan)) and
Foxx (Tennessee), quarter, Snav--
ely (Cornell )

This Corner Wonders
Why they plaved the Star Span

gled Banner before and after
Nay"s game with Penn, but at the
Army Notre Dame game they
dldn t play It nt all If George
Preston Marshall really offered
Tim Mara a cool million for the
Giant football franchise and was
turn d down U hj vou don't
hear more about the Tulsa U
footballers, who look like the
goods.

Today s Guebt Star
Jack Singer, N Y JournalAmer

lean "New Yuik U traveled to
Missouri Saturday, which Is the
first time the New Yorkers have
found themselves In enemy terri-
tory this eai

One Minute Interview
Bob liairow (Columbia publicity

chief) I m Just waiting for Co-
lumbia tu schedule Texas Chris-
tian, so we can throw the Lions
to the Christians for a change"

Doe Feeds Tamed,
Untamed Offspring

A doe on the 11 J Buaaa lanch
in Bandera county has defied civili-
zation in order to continue nursing
one of the two fawns born to her
this year and yet also nurses the
wild one, a member of the Texas
game, fish and oyster commission
reports

One of the does iawns was pick-
ed up In the woods by a ranch
hand several months ago and taken
to the ranch house It was not
long before the mother appeared.
Jumped the fence of the enclosure
wheie her baby had been placed
and nursed it She has continued
to do so dally every day since. She
returns to tho woods immediately
alter nursing the fawn held in
captivity and nurses her other off
spring, which is extremely wild,
The captured fawn is verv tame.

Not only doe the mother deer
continue to defy civilization In
feeding her ame fawnt but any
time a dog get anywhere, near
the wild fawn sh give battle.

wGnL
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TexasAssies!
Running Qose
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NEW YORK. Nov. B OP) The
football season Is nearlng tho
home stretch, and so Is tho race
for the No. 1 position lit the As
sociated Pressranking poll for the
1940 campaign.

It's Cornell, Minnesota, Michigan
and the Texas Aggies in the first
four places thisweek, with only 375
points separatingfirst place from
fourth. Two major contest Satur-
day will eliminate one or more of
theso leaders, aa Minnesota and
Michigan clash at Minneapolis' and
Texas A and M. play Southern
Methodist, which Is strong enough
enough to win 14th place on the
weeks list

Cornell received 110 of the 178
first-plac- e votes. Minnesota drew
18, and was rated second by 82 ex-
perts. Tho Aggies received! 14
firsts and Michigan and Tennessee,
11 each. Stanford received three
and Boston College, two. On the
point system. It was, much closer,
with 1,560 for Cornell, 1,140 for
Minnesota, 1.238 for Michigan and
1,183 for Texas A. and M.

That score makes it a cinch that
the Minnesota-Michiga- n game will
bring a flock of votes for the win-
ner and send the loser down the
list. Northwestern, which lost a
13-1-2 decision to Minnesota last
Sautrday, skidded from eighth to
tenth place

The Aggies run into a tied but
undefeated opponent in S. M. U,
which collected 58 points in the
voting. And the game looked a lot
closer than those points show. For
the Mustangs think they shXtl
have won, or at least tied, last
years game and are out to get
squaro this week.

Stanford, sixth with 906 points,
also encounters the kind of impo-
sition that easily might disturb the
rankings when it plays Washing-
ton. The Huskies, beaten only by
Minnesota and Stanford's only
rival for the Pacific Coast title and
the Rose Bowl invitation, are rated
tenth with 87 points,

Any of the other leaders will
have to do a lot to keep pace with
the winners in these contests. Cor-
nell has only to beat one of the
weakest Yale teams on record;
Tennessee,which polled 929 points
for fifth place, plays little South-
western of Memphis, Tcnn. Notre
Dame, which dropped from second
place to seventh after the Army
game and received only 769 points,
""- - suuu iiuvy ouint. joston

.1.1.11. l.t . . -
--- . tieuiu wiw ait points,

meets Boston University; George-
town, ninth with 347, plays a sub-p- ar

Maryland team, and North-
western, which received 316 points,
plays Its old ilval, Illinois.

Others figuring in the voting
this week were Nebraska and
Duke, tied for 12th with 84 points;
Pennsylvania. 23, Penn State. 17;
Fordham. 16, Lafayette, 10 Santa
Clara and Mississippi State, 9 each;
Clemson, 8, Alabama, 6; Texas
Tech 4, Tulane, 3

Coons Help Coyotes
SnareTurkey Dinner

Racoons in (Motley county have,
in at least one Instance, helped an
enemy of their, coyotes, to gef
meals A stategame warden, aftei
hearing noises In a wild turkey
roost of tall Cottonwood trees, in
vestlgated and found racoons li
the trees The turkeys took flight
At least two of them were caught
by coyotes after beng forced ofl
their roost by the racoons.

Blologlss believe, and can prove
thai practically every bird, or ani-
mal has a place In the balanci
Mother Nature attempts to main'
tain against the influences ol
man's depredations, but in this In-
stance they have recommended
control of the number of offend-
ing raccoons.

Mourning Doves Cleared
Of Corn Stealing Blame

Mourning doves have been ac-
cused of pulling young corn, espe-
cially after It has Just shot up out
of the ground. However, Investi-
gation by game department bio-
logists have shown that the mourn-
ing doves do very little. If any
harm to young corn. Not a grain
of corn was found in anyNof the
crops of fourteen mourning doves
taken In and around the corn
fields in Robertson county In
April and May Cotton, . Johnson
grassand a variety of other,seeds
were found. Farmers bad claimed
depredatipn.

YOUR CAR

WUI need a tune-U- p before

winter driving wilt ba easy
Expert repair work costs no'
more)

Rowe it Low" i
O A X A O K "j

4
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announced today tha link
Ins ' two German ' submarines,
one of whlcfi Instatedhad gunk the
Canadian Liner Express ot Brit-
ain. ,

At Ute same time, the admiralty
announced eight British and allied
ships totalling 10,800 tons were
sunk by, "enemy action" In the
week ending Oct 27-2-8.

.Its statement said the eight
ships lost 'dldnot Include the Km-pres-s,

of Britain, 248-to-n pride
of-t- ho .Canadian merchant fleet
whoso'lois was acknowledged Oct
28.

British losses were given as two
ships, totalling 0,874 tons.

The admiralty said axis mercan-
tile" losses' to Oct, 31 were:

Germany, 220 ships, 1,132,639

Ions.
Italy., 72 ships, 363,001 tons.
Id audition, the admiralty con-

tinued, 27 other vessels of 44,190

ton which were "under enemy con-

trol or useful to the enemy" havo
been" sunk.

This amounted to a total loss to
tho. axis powers of 325 ships of ap-
proximately 1,542,000 tons, it said.

TlfctsHtey

Control Of Housei?
Also A Big Stake
In Today's Vote

WASHINGTON,
Control represen

big
election.

contests

spirited

house

parallel

gubernatorial

Millions Go Polls, But 531 Vote For President
Feature

3 peoplo United States electors. The electors
- cast candidates.

Tho votes electoral college are divided among
to of electors Is

total senatorsand representatives to which it Is entitled.
Usually entire electoral vote of state Is for candi-

date, occasionally votes state are Thsi
popular Is very

usual is voters In considerable number be-

lieve voting1 when on
after name of of that party's votes are

counted If top on electoral of
minority party gets than, say, bottom on

Your ScoreSheetFor Election Night
Suit

Alabama

Arixona

Arks

California

Colorado

Connecticst

Delaware

Fronds

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois
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,iowa
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22

8

12

29

14
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Miss. 17

Mictijjn 19

Minnesota 1 1

Mississippi 9

Missouri

Montins

Nebraska

Nevada,

15

New Hints. 4

New Jersey IS

New Meiico 3

New York 47

N. Carolina 13

N. Dakota

Ohio

Okuoorsa

Orejoa

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

Caroltsa

Dakota

Tcnscsses

Texas

Ulak
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' II
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4

S. 8

S.
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I
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4

8

8
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2.708

4310

1,673

52fl

1.288
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3.734
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897

3.155

156
260
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1.957

2280
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246

1.705
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We Have A Privilege Today
Uy DiiVITX MACIUSNZIB

This election day, more than
other In rny experience (and I'm
no makes me proud

grateful that permitted to
In this grand freedom

of ours to be a citizen in of
the ,few remaining strongholds ot
democracy1where are not
hewers stone Pharaoh.

Ihisatternoon going to
ballot for a president. We the

citizens are'golng to choose gen
eral manager big and go-

ing concern ot Bam and
company, In which we are equal
partners. He-- will do his Job under

supervision.
I shall vote as I bow

I vote or whom Is nobody's
business. My vote Is just as good
as that of friend and neighbor,
who happens to nine million
dollars (bless htm), My vote Is

fsjust as good as that ot the presl
dent of the United States,for that
matter. X don't have) to take any
back-was-h any of 'em.c I'm going mors thin

before my I cast
my vote, today as a free man. But
I am gain to be, sod. too,
I shsU'be thiakfaur of the spea

.jRMStltj JTOTi Pjftw"

Nov. S UP)

of tho house of
tatives In democratlo hands since
1931 the No. 2 national
stake today In the 1940

Second only to the presidential
race, the nationwide
house scats transcended In inter
est outcome of a number of

campaigns for U. 3. sena
tor and governor.

Unusually heavy balloting
peared likely to both and
senato scats, with the vote promis
ing to an expected 10
cent rise In tho total presidential
vote mat or ivsu.

In the house seats were at
stake,and In the senate, 33. At the
same lime, citizens of 33 states
cast their votes in
elections which will determine the
men to fill the offices now held
19 democrats and 14 republicans.
Maine previously elected Sumner
Sewall, a republican, as its gover

AP Service
Tho of the choose
the votes tor presidential

531 of the the states
according population. The actual measure a state's
tho of

the a cast one
but the of a divided. can hap-

pen when the vote close.
Tho explanation that

they aro for the whole party ticket they mark
X the one electors. Electoral

individually and the man the list the
a few more votes the man

bus
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who have been sold Into bondage to
break theirbacks andheartsbuild
ing pyramids for their masters.

They slave and go to war and
reproduce their kind for cannon-fodde-r.

And the sole purpose of
their existence Is to serve their
masters, who are the "state."

It isn't, of course, the matter of
bard work which is so harsh.Hard
work is good for anybody, and we
want our share of It in the United
States. It seems to me that the
worst feature of many of the dic-
tatorships (and I've worked In a
lot of them) la the fierce regimen-
tation which presses down on the
Deooles so that even their thoughts
aro forced through dictator-mad-e

grooves.
Naturally, being deprived or per

sonal liberty U a tragedy, but I be
lieve the mental regimentation
hurts-eve- more. Intellectual por-

tions of the populations, while per-
haps approving of some of the
regime's accomplishments, resent
Intehsely not being permitted even
to consider plans In advance of

en&ctmentt
In most dictatorshipspeople may

not eves, express advese opinions!

Tho struggle for the house.,how-

ever, was the top attraction, for
the republicans have concentrated
on a. vote drive which th,ey hope
will enablo them to wrest control
from tho democrats "who hajro"bm
entrenched there behind varying
and often Substantial majorities
for 10 years. Democrats, for their
part, say the drive' Is .doomed to
fallufe.

Thirty-fiv- e' 'senate races offered
rio such possibility' of a turnover In
tho sevcrf-Veatol- d' democratic'ma
jority In that 'chamber. Repub
licans would rraw'to gain all of
the 25 dm6cratlc scats at stake
in todays vqting,, or Z3 or the dem-
ocratic, l'iroKfcsSlve and 1 farm

or scat to muster the needed
49 for a majority. The senato'now
has 69 democrats, 24 republicans
1 progressive, 1 Independent and
1 farmer-laborlt-e who Is running
as a republican.

What made a change In the sen--l
ate majority well nigh .impossible

Lnndon
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Hospital Notes
Spring

Henry route

medical
Knott,

after receiv
medical

Mrs. Knott,
turned home

Texas, 8,315

Say
You Saw

HERALD
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FtofWs, Bilbo
and Syret

houM presenteda, differ
ent pleters, with both (rides. eUlra--
ing sufficient seats, control that

branch control .that
might exert vita) Influence the
progress legislation tha party
which won the failed
carry the house along with

win a majority,
needed retain their pres-
ent 167 seats, thrts republican
vacancies with tha party's candi
dates, pick additional
seats the expense the

seats
now, could lose them still
retain a majority

433 membership, providedthey
filled three democratlo

To Western
Roeo

Bowl Rejected
MADISON, Wis, 5 A

Western
footfall team dur-

ing the nextthreeyears the Now
Tear's Rose Bowl game Pas
adena. Calif.,

by Wisconsin
faculty.

The plan suggested limiting the
picked squads

Western and Pacific Coast confer
ences.

To
the majority list, there is an electoral vote for candi
date who was not the popular choice state.

Greatestplurality given a candidate in the last 10 elections tn
Next greatest in The 523-to- -8 electoral advantage

Franklin Roosevelt over Alf In 1936 considerably
more d than the popular Mr. Roosevelt received
27,476,673votes to 16,679,583 Mr. Lnndon. Tha popular

approximately 7 to 4, where as the electoral vote was In ratio
ot approximately 65 to L

California, Michigan. Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Washington, Wis-
consin, and South Dakota only stateswhich have voted
electors of party. LaFbllette the Progressive
nominee In 1924; Roosevelt in 1912.
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to vote they are herded through a
turnstile to pile up a 09.99 cent

(avol to the dictator. The
one th of per
is to the

to that the Is
on the up

lllg Hospital
Mrs. Fehler, 1 Big

Spring, admitted Monday for
attention.

Mrs. II. C. Warner,
discharged yesterday
ing treatment.

T. O. Hughes, re
to her Monday.

The first American battleshiptn
made entirely of iron the

tons, launched in
1889.
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O, Nov. UP) Death
last night ended

Juno
sleep.

she was less than year
old she wob with
ing by

umwiWlnu-- A

Will The 1938 CongressionalSwing B Extendi?
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THE HOUSE

DEMOCRATS

Each figure members

CHILD DIES AFTER

AKRON,
sevcn-ycnr-ol- d

Dorothy Russell's six-ye-

When
stricken whoop

cough, followed encephalitis
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represents

SIX-YEA-R ATTACK
SLEEPING SICKNESS

or "sleeping sickness." Shofell In-

to coma from whlhc sho novor
recovered.

Her unusual case was studied
widely by medical science but nil
attempts at cure failed.

At first, fed with spoon, she
grew normally. Then, losing
weight, she was placod In hos-

pital here Thursday In vain at-

tempt to feed her artificially.

o
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GINNING TOTAL IN
MARTIN COUNTY IS
NEARLY BALES

Nov. B (SpD Gin
ning in Martin continues at
a brisk rate, with a total of 4,990
up to Nov, 1, for all gins included
In the county. Much of the cotton
Is going into the govornment loan.
Grade and ataplo la holding tin
well, with an average grade ot

Tabic lamps at each end of the
divan add to the attractiveness
of the living room and make a

comfortablespot for reading.

jaEjffi

A swinging-ar- m floor lamp a great convenience. It places a

light over the desk the table.

The floor lamp is the all-purpo-se lamp in the

home. It provides a good light for easy seeing

and also illuminates theroom with indirect light.
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Go by a store which sells lamps andbuy the lamps, bulbs
andadaptersyou needto Light Condition your home. Good

is cheap. A few pennies a night for electricity will
give you plenty of for easyseeing.

aboutts sjavarssasfit, to say bouh
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THE SENATE ... a
figure represents10 members
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STANTON,
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good
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light
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middling, and average staple eC
15-1- or 31-3- While this Is

a remarkablo amount of
tho cotton In the county Is bring-
ing top prices, with strict' middling
grades, and 1 Inch staple.

The Hopl Indians In Arizona
believe heaven Is below the earth
and not above. They .send mes-
sages to their underground gees
by rattlesnakes, whom they con-
sider their brothers.
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h Mi 61 wishful thinking In Vhat Might hav
feMMtrat here' t ono on a trivial subject that
tafte note of what appear io be a healthful
trend.

"For lomt rention, Hallowe'en ha always been
(he accepted date, for mischief, soma of It harm
1tjs ar)d. soma of it malicious to the point of van
dallsm. It has, In .past years, been the night on
which property could be damaged under the ex-

cuse' that UCh was just a natural thing for that
particular day of the year.

Yet Big Spring went through a Hallowe'en
last week little If any appreciable property
damage reported. To be sure there waa much
soaping of Windows, the littering of can and
barrels, the transportation of lawn furniture,
etc, -- '

,., But by and large none of this cost home and
business owners very little but effort In washing
'Windows that probably needed washing anyhow,
of making proper disposal of cans, etc. Even
the practice of using abrasive soaps was almost
absent this year.

All Of which means that perhaps a new trend
was established thisyear. It wasn't Just happen
80, .There was a reason.

Pathrfr Flanagan of Boys Town fame has

WashingtonDaybook
..WASHINGTON. When you are looking back

Ofl-t- he presidential rampnlgn and slftjng out the
Oddities for your memory book, see If you can
find things to match these piesldentlal oddities
from ancient history

JohnScott Harrison was both father and son
., of presidents, the father of Benjamin and the son

of JVllllam Heniy. . . . Martin Van Buren was
,tlie first' of the presidents who was not born a
British subject . . Virginia still In the "mother
of presidents." Her native sons who have risen

.' to the highest office ale Washington, Jeffeison,
(iiadlson, .Monioe, William Henry Harrison, Tay--

lor," Tylor and Wilson. . . . Mrs. Victoria Claflln
WooTiull was nominated for the presidency In

(1872. . . . Almost one-thir- d of the men who have
v ' been elected chief executives have been slave--

. holdors: Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon- -
"roe, Jackson, Tyler. Polk, Taylor, Johnson and

'' William Henry Harrison and Zachary Taylor
are-- the only presidents who have died in the

, ..White House. . . . The elections of Jefferson,
John Qulncy Adams and Rutherford B. Hayes
all Were1 decided by congress. . . . Lincoln, the

.anti-slaver- y president, was born in Dixie (what
is how Larue county, Kentucky) while his chief

, - political opponent, Stephen A. Douglas, was a
.'on of the north, born In Vermont.

:
s ...

". THE ,SHOItTEST TKItM
, ' William Henry Harrison was president exact--

... "
. ,iy. one month. ... In Mlssouil, they claim that

David R. AtchLson, senator from that state.

Man About Manhattan-
1 NEW YORK We have a play in town now

that deals with one curiously funny aspect of

life In the eastern section of the U. S. It is

"George Washington Slept Here."
If you are familiar with this section of the

tcountry 'you'll know what this means. It is hard
,to- - travel along any country road without com- -

jlng upon at least one sign, "In 1777 George VV'ash- -
--frtnfoTrSpent the Night in This House," or "In

the Chill, .Misty Dawn of Nov. 8, 1779, George
.Washington Tethered His Horse to This Tree."

s If Vfe were to make firewood of all the trees
-- which allegedly served the general as a hitching
post,we could supply the nation with fuel.

ia

With

George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart, who took
time."-ou-

t to register for conscription the other
,day; have approached this matter In their usual
Irreverent manner.

' They have dreamed up some mighty hilarious
.charactersfor the theatre in lecent years such
as 'the. woman who wrote plays in "You Can't
Tu'ke'It With You." The leuson she wiole plays
was because a typewriter had been left at her
house by mistake some ten years before. Of
."crfurfie. She never finished any

In, this household also was a man whose
nametno one knew. He had lived with the fam-llye-

years. "We never knew his name," the
lady- "playwright" expluined "He brought the
lllllk, ono morning and just stayed on. He never
ineritioned'hls name and In the 10 years he's
been here we never felt that we had the right
to nslV him."

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD -- Do look now, for the Caplta-

l-A actor Is coming into his own again.
.Before long, it ought to be possible for a

player to Capltal-- act without being accused
of cutting himself a slice of ham.

Hollywood, in Its informal moments, bandies
the f term "ham" freely about. As you hear It.

JliiajOf our best names and friends are "just
.hams. "

Paul Munt could wangle an academy award
bUtc'Onfldcntlally, he was "just a ham."

. , That went (or John Carradlne, the character
actor, too. Fredrlc March, wiio got an academy
Oscar himself once, waa branded with the pork
for virtually every picture. Lionel Barrymore, be-

loved by the fans, often waa described (with
as a peerless "scenery-chewer.-"

1 What never was made clear, of course, was
"where acting ended and "hamming" began.

But all that ought to change now. Maybe It'
t the ."western" Influence, suggesting freedom, the
. outdoors and beet rather thanpork. Maybe It's

the accumulated Influenceof all those players-Be- lle

DayU and Muni and March and the rest
who takes part and aren't afraid to raisle with

fcNot so long ago the schoolof "restraint" was
top3. Say the hero walked In and found his
sweetheartbutchered by the heavy! He just atar-i- d;

and lit a cigarette and stared some mora.It
was a cardinal' sin against "restraint" to portray
ukitloii'as ordinary folks do by yelling out loud,

Wring andstamping,or slugging somebody.Ev-

erything,was aa genteel as Leslie Howard.

Tilt, Big Spring Herald
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contended against all sorts of Opposition that
there ! rlo euch thing as" a bad boy. Be this as
If may, he evidently make that assertion on
the strength that experience prove that If boy
are property occupied they will not' get Into trou-
ble.

Her lie the reason1 for Big Spring' orderly
Hallowe'en, Never before In the history of the
olty has there been so many planned function's
for Hallowe'en night.

Boys and girls had something to do. They
had parties, carnivals, supervised programs to
occupy their attention.They gave vent to a nat-
ural enthusiasm In an orderly manner, under
the eyes of responsible persons. They had every
opportunity to Indulge In a human desire for
festive spirit without Infringing on the rights
of others.

Now If tills works on one day of the year,
It ought to be mad operative for other days,
The city recreation departmentmust be making
progress In this direction, for juvenile delin-
quency In the county Is on a downward trend.

It Is too much to hope that delinquency
could be wiped out entirely, but It can be held
to a bare minimum. If Big Spring has an Instru-
ment for handling a problem ot this sort, then
the wise thing to do Is to encourage use of that
Instrument.

By Jack Slinnott

should be listed as one of the presidents; Polk's
term expired March 3 and Zachary Taylor was
not Inaugurated until March 3. 1849; there was
no and as president pro torn of the
senate, Atchison was president but he was not
sworn In. , . . Washington received only $25,000
salary for his entire first term, after which the
salary was raised to $25,000 a year, wh)ch Is the
same amount as the present presidential expense
fund, the salary having raised to $75,000.

PresidentRoosevelt's first term was 41 days
shorter than that of any other president since
Washington who served a full term. Because of
the "Lame Duck" amendment which shoved the
Inauguration back from March 4 to Januury 20.

. . In Monroe's second term, he received all
but one of the votes uf the clectornl college .

Neither Lincoln nor Wilson, In their first tei ms,

received a majority of the popular vote of the
country.

.
TAFT GOT TWO STATES

PresidentJohnson, In his early days, was an

illiterate tailor William Howard Taft carried
only two stateswhen he ran against Wilton and
Theodore Roosevelt, Utah and Vermont. . . .

William Rufus King, Franklin Pierce's
was the only one ever to take the oath

of office outside the United Statesand the only
nt who never was In Washington af-

ter his election! he took the oath of office In
Cuba, where he had gone for his health anddied
six weeks later after returning to his Alabama
plantation.

By Goorgo Tuckor

Those are the kind of people that Kaufman
and Hart love to write about. In "George Wash-
ington Slept Here," which was plagued by mJs--f

or tune and even death before It opened, you
have the story of a man who longs to have a
country place of his own and of his wife who
hates the country. But they find a rundown old
house which meets with the old man's satisfac-
tion because, as a real estate agent assured
him, "George Washington Slept Here " The blow-of- f

comes when they learn was Benedict Arn-

old instead of Washington....
It isn't often that Kaufman-Hu- t t shows have

much trouble. With Sam Hauls producing they
have grown Into a sort of g trium-
virate that swims happily finni one success to
another

But finally the fates began to catch up with
Kaufman, Halt, and Harris during "Geoige
Washington'' rehearsals. lis original premiere
date trad to be postponed because of an injury
to El nast TruVx A aecond opening date wa an-

nounced 'r'hen Burton Chtru hill, who had a lead-

ing pait, ilied Dudley Dili's hud to tie called
in, a new opening date set

Its premiere was greeted with reviews that
weie lestirvedly roinmentlatoiy Everybody liked
the show but some observers thought certain
members of the cast weie too conscious of the
fact they had impoitant lines to speak Person-
ally, I wouldn't know Perfoi malices change fiom
day to day I thought it was funny.

Note The gag on Broadway among those
who don't like the play now Is that it should
be titled "George Kaufman Slipped Here "

By Robbin Coons

There's still "restraint," thanks be. In Caplt-

al-A acting. Bette Davis In "The Letter" has
a terrific part but you won't see her falling to

relax when the scene culls for quietude. Chuiles
Laughton, like most Englishmen, can

anybody but in "They Knew What They
Wanted" you don't catch him staring, just star-
ing, when he 4'nds his best friend done him
wrong. No, sir, he jumps up and down and pum-

mels the tar out of the snake and I haven't
heard called "hamming" to date

Muni, in "Hudson's Bay," has a vigorous
dialect role complete with beaid. Ian Hunter,
long a sufferer In silence, a lover unrequited, a
martyr to restraint, gives with some tense dra-
matics In The Long Voyage Home." And the
ham-houn- haven't yet picked up the trail of
either.

I asked John Barrymore, the greatest
"ham," about all this and seemed

to sigh a little. He thought, he said, the screen
never had allowed the "ham" (which is in all
actors) full sway.

"On the stage," he said, "an actor must ex-

aggerateto get himself across to his audience.
On the screen well, the first time I saw myself
In a test I hurried to the nearestbar. You can't
really ham It In picture."

Coming John, that ought to give the
Capltal--A actors a blank check. If the greatest
"ham" says movle-hamml- Is Impossible, they
can realty let themselves go!
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7mu steadied lit
'

iaM . Mid
gave M the gun m thejr headed
north by Vt They followed,
roughly, a tributary ot Vat great
tlver, passing over peaceful mod-bric- k

compound and village 'un
til a town of oonslderabU alt ap
peared, It westernportion . mat
of flam and amok. -

Temu lifted the speaking tube,
Ifowshek, a Mohammedan strong
hold," he said. "They seem to be
cleaning out the people of differ
ent faith."

Beyond the town on .i mighty
plain rose smoke from the ruins
ot a score of smouldering villages.
The storm was rolling up Ilk an
angry,visitation of a horde of na
ture god and demon In an at
mosphere strangely hushed and
breathlessthat changed color as
they watched, from a clear, trans-
parent sunlight to a menacing
yellow-gree- n.

The girls saw Temu Darin shake
his head and look down for a
landing place. This was not a
storm that could be ridden out.

"Heavens!" muttered Peggy.
"Something tells me I should have
gone to Nanking with Sam. This
storm and the look that one-care-d

Mongol gave me! Things
are piling up."

'I thought that's what you want-
ed," said Lynn. "The Mongol's
name is Bula."

"Fate needn't overdo things.
One consolation is, ttrnt If we fall
among Mohammedans, I'll be saved
while ho goes up In flames. Ho
looks greasy enough to burn like a
torch "

They had been in the air less
than half an hour. As they low-
ered over the terrain it proved
deceiving. What had appeared to
be smooth, level plain broke up
Into ridges and flats between in-

credibly deep canyons In the fine,
brown soil. On the d

ridges were crazy-qui- lt fields of
green In jagged tittle hollows that
looked like miniature volcanic
craters.

Temu dropped low, pancaked in
an unexpected air current without
mishap, and landed near a dilapi
dated walled village perched pre--
car tously on the edge of the can
yon. The town had not as yet
been ravaged by fire.

Temu leaped from the plane
"Hurry" he urged the girls, tak
ing their hands as they came, one
after the other to break the force
of the jump.

Chan and Mongol had already
seized the luggage. They all raced
towards the village gate. Seeing
they could not make It in time
Temu shouted an order. Obedient
ly they threw themselves face
downward in one of the tiny, green
crater fields and dug their fingers
into the soil and clung to the bar-
ley roots as the wind swooped
down, tearing at their garments

HBV. DAD' DlCtf'i iVClTTe!
POWN THB CHROHOMBTBR.
TIMB HERe! IF W CDMPAXB
run Witx rue oigowoMmER
T7V1I5, tJW, IVBU. KNOW
WMEAl AU TMl MAPPEHeP!

Th RodTo ShaniLun
ft Wt ef 1 bodies,wotlo. Th friti dried ths-- l hired fee lth riJ irtriWfl Mr.WKhivt fa Mttr ftnle wlrieilT
Uin hand hi a ray t ta The
plana took a ua, roe a btt,. and
then dived Into Mi Jaw ot the
canon.

That' thatr groaned Tern.
A th velocltV of Ut wind

lesieneda trifle and rain began to
slant down In tinging sheetsthat
quickly-- oleared th air of dust, he
ros and draw th girls to their
feet. The five of them mad their
way to the village, leaning against
th wind and water and breathing
when the etorm allowed them to.

They passed through the open
gate Into a deserted street and
found refuge In the first court
yard. An old Chinese In pigtail
and ragged, quilted garment led
them to a dark and dingy room
with Its Inevitable kang, which
waa both mud stove and ohlmney- -
bed. Straw and animal chip were
at hand to kindle a fire.

Bula drewvfllnt and ateel from
the blouse of his coat and skill
fully made a blaze with little
smoke to blow back Into the room
when the wind took a reverse

&
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elves a beetthey ,oould and then gave hint an appearanoe of it man
ourled tap on th kang for.warmth.
.Chan had oured, a muoer 6fi

aheep' fat oontalnlng a string
wlok which h lighted and placed
on th lltUe table on the kang.
Th on small window In th room
wa sealed with' snioke-grlme-d

papas.
Peggy took a oomb from, her

purse and began to draw It
through her flaming hair. She
glanced round th dark llttl hole
with It blackened wall and the
peculiarly dry, smoky smell of
Chinese hovel In th oooler lati-
tude. She shuddered a little,
Lynn understood what she felt
though eh did not share the emo
tion ot distress.

The suave, neat Chinese boy wo
making tea over the fire. The
Mongol, looking like a devil-do-

tor, squatted In one corner of the
dirt floor smoking a pipe, knitting,
and muttering prayers between
puff.

Temu came striding In, tall and
dynamic. HI brown strong-fea--
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potrtselng- - power jUlen: to ih
avera'ke axnarlenaa.

"Shalt w vr gei out of here
ailvT tggy Vralled, her face
colorles.

Tmu sat down on th' kang
racing the girl and loosened the
neck of hi leather Mongol coat.
Ha looked, at Peggy compassion-
ately and than stared at Lynn.
Her cheek glowed from their
bath In fresh rainwater. Her
breast rising and falling in alow
easy rhythm, blue eye gleaming
through half-sh- ut lids, pursed lips
full and crimson with healthy
color, she appearedaa vital and
olive aa a snow leopard.

"Peril koetn to agree with you,'
he" remarked.

"You can depend on Lynn for
the unexpected," eald Peggy
wearily.

"I think I'm under a spell,"
murmured Lynn, "for wherever I
am In this strange'land I feel at
home, and whatever happens I feel
1 part of the plan as long as I
keep true to something that Is
Inside me."

Suddenly her eyes widened and
she sat up and looked around, "It
seemed for a moment as though
Sherdock was here," she cried
wonderlngly. "I fancied I heard
him chuckle."

Tomu gave her a quick, alert
scrutiny with a suggestion of

about It that enfolded her
In a warm embrace as palpablo
as If ho hod taken her in his arms.
His low voice had deepened.

You're learning, Tora Lynrt."
She trembled with emotion, feel

ing close to new experiences and
unseen possibilities. Peggy roused
from her fatigue.

"When do we eat?" she demand
ed, and the commonplace closed
In like a clap of thunder.

Chan brought the tea and the
lunch basket and served them on
the kang where the three sat
crosslegged eutlng sandwiches,
salted radishes and lltchi nuts.
Presently Peggy put down her ten
cup.

It's so stuffy In here," she cried
Irritably.

"We have to keep the door and
window closed," Temu explained.
"That cloudburst was only local
and the rain has ceased. Dust Is
coming in on the winds from the
ridges to the north almost as thick
as a blast of ashes from a vol
cano. I hope the storm will blow
over before morning.

"This village is being evacuated
then, providing Mohammedan
forces don't raid it tonight. There
isn't a beast of burden in the place
or an able-bodi- man. They have
all gone to war. It is up to us to
walk with the refugees to the
walled Chinese stronghold of Tu-sl-

If the telegraph is still work
ing, we may able to summon a
plane to Our rescue. Otherwise

H hi rrs thw 'its &)( wetL iUkW stop Hoopee sbudumgJ will make i baoas -- i got cowuwg
aval zw dfl am Hope rrS 'Dowfr what

,1

'I

a

u on to th Mg of. w assert
Where my Oaravan can pick vm W,
Another halt hour In th air a4
we should have mad - Waten
Tower Well" ,

"Perhapsmy presetted "1 4
medicine," ...Lynn regarded Temu
from under slanting brow a h
passed th cigarette. - ,'

"Great alway
encounterw difficulties,' he. ' re-

turned. ,
"Is this

elset" drawled Peggy.
"Temil Darin never quarrel,';

Lynn Informed her. ?'
Temu bowed. "I am the Prince'

representative.' ' T '.
"Ever faithful," ilbed LynnV..
Peggy seated herielf 'mora, com-

fortably in her corner and .looked
at Temu. "Tell me about 'your
Prince, Mr. Temu Daring-- sheieald.

no smnea. can, me
ter Temu Darin. Darin I rmy"title "'
and Temu sjny namo.? Ho passed , .
a nana tnrougn tne oust laaenair
that waa filtering lnt& the robm'
like a fog In plte of the closed

'

vdoor and window. "I'm 'afraid.. .

we'll all look like mud idol' b'eV j
fOre morning." . - i

Lynn regarded tho other girl ',., I
lazily. "Peggy," she mused! tfi !

never dreamed that some day" you -

and I wOuld be crouchingtogether---' ff
in a mud hut In a medieval Chl-iV-- -. '

nose vlllajre. exnectlncr to bo' burled 'v" '

in a dust. Btorm If wore,hot -- I

rled off by Mojiammcdan-raider- s
' -- ;

in the meantime."
Peggy rallied. "Well, If wp'rJIIvO?,?'"

lt will at least be somcthlritr'to ' ,
""

tell our y?T
Providing you don't pass Into .' v

the slave markets of Turkestan'.;-- '

What would she be worth, JTeinu,2.
with that red hair of hers?""""''- -

Temu studiedl her carefully with
twinkling eyes. "I know a fellow"..
In Hami who might give a thou-
sand pounds." Ji

I venture to say that's more 1

than Sam would give right ,owi" ' '

laughed Peggy. "I'm .afraid I Inadei ' &
a mistake In marrying Sam." ' tJTemu spoke to the Mongol.

"Play us somo music, Bula."
The man drew from the blouse,

of his coat a tiny trumpet made , "'
of a child's femur bone and gave i i
them a melody that reminded
Lynn of the songs she had heard
Navajo shepherds ping.

Even after the man had gone to ., ,:

'.

their sloeplng ho"vel next door.-o- '' u.

Bula continued to play. When hls'' f J!

muslo had coased the tempest out-- ,WJ "
side carried on like the voices of, X"screeching demons In the frenzy.

'"
!".T1;

of a devil-danc- ' - '"
It was the howl the storm i.' ""

that awakened them next morning , '
the tempest had died during theI-"r- ?

night But shortly before dnwnfa'i-- ,;
roar of gunfire and crumblingVr"1
walls broke loose In the gate--' 7
tower ot the end' of theih
vlllncrn Jf

To continued.
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LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

i State Natl Bard Dldg.

4 I (! .t

J'" ,ATJTO LOANS '
, 0,'Minute Service
geo Our' Bargain la

t J " Cacd Cut!
7 TAILOn EMERSON

"-- LOAN CO.
1104 West 3rd

MASTER'S
,. ELECTRIC SEBVIOB

, Koehlor Light Plants
Magnotocs, Armatures, Motors,

-- , Rewinding-- , Bashings and
' ii..
raOBxSL Third Telephona MB

Say Vou San It In Tuo Herald!

Ask For

MEAD'S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personate

CONSULT Esteha, tne Reader! 703
East Third next door to Bar
ber Shop.

DR. a KELLOfJO Is a ftclenUIlC
healer and, with cooperation,
cures most all diseases,a special-
ly sick or nervous headache.
pneurltls, arthritis, tonsillitis,
lung trouble, sinus, ana nay lev-
er. Never (alls to euro all kinds
of skin diseases for low price
and easy terms. 1301 Scurry St,

Travel Opporteuillks
TRAVEL snarw expensoT Cart

and passengersto all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Bear
ry, mono iuiz.

luWkj Notices
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

H7 Ubns Bide, Abilene Texas
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Cer-

tain blank Plate Glass Insurance
policies of the undersigned com
pany, known as policy numbers
from 4C03ZU to 4G033U inclusive,
have been lost, stolen or acci-dent- ly

destroyed while In the
handsof our former agentMr. J.
Shell Carter of Big Spring, Tex
as. II any or all or said policies
have been Issued to cover any
property at any location, such
issuance was made by unauthor-
ized parties and the contracts
are Invalid. Any person having
Information relating to tne poli
cies numberedabove should com
municate it to the Home Office
of the company at Dallas, Texas.
GULF INSUIiANCE COMPANT.

Soy Ton Saw It In The Herald

clashdied infohuation
One Insertcon 8 line, 6 lino minimum. Bach successive
insertion: 4c line
Weekly rate SI for D line minimum; 3c per line per Issue,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. 31 per line, no Changs in copy.
Readers.10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space samo as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specifio number of Insertions must ba given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJi.
Saturdays 4 PJM.

TELETHONS CLASSn3TEjy 713 OB 739

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60
u Burnuurs luraaange, u iu.

Second.
CAMP BOWIE News Weekly,

lirownwood, Toxas soldier paper
giving news of the activities of
National Guard units. Send your
subscriptions, 41-0- six months;
first Issue December 4th.Agents
wanted, P. O, Box 401, Brown- -

wood. Texas.i. . i . , ,

Woman's Column
.HAVE, your ftu; coat remodeled,

restyled. Alsd expert dressmak-
ing itnd' alteration. Special caro
to edeh garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynest 603 tancaster. Phone
BIB.

SPECIAL-- , in nermnnent . tH
I pcrmaticnt, 13 or 2 for J3; 33 per--

mancnis, z: aiso ii du ana ii.-i-

permhhentflj steam oil shampoo
mily 70c Erownsfleld Beauty
anop, zuu uwen, mono bos

SEWING wanted, print dresses,
40c and up; silk dresses.75c and
up Mrs Essie Mae Wlleman,
iiu west 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wonted Male

AGENTS Wonted. Liberal commis
slon on single life or family
group policies from 3150 td $1000.
For further particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED work by refined middle--

aged widow, A- -l cook, city refer
ences In or out of town Cabin
3, 1101 West 3rd Street

FOK SALE
BaUding Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
save 30. truck delivery, write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills Avlngcr, Texas.

FOK SALE
Livestock

WELL gaited saddle horse with
saddle, bridle and blanket, $100.
C H. JbJrvin, Crawford Hotel.

Miscellaneous
80,000 phonograpn records, exclu

sive record store, 120 Main.
USED $10 22 automatic rifle will

sell for $10, magazine holds 15
long rlflo 22 cartldges. Also

apartment for tent 1203
Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED store light futures If
cheap. Write F. O. Box 268, city

Hi

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 o furnished apart
ments, uamp uoieman. mono di

FURNISHED apartment: Frlnld
aire; bills paid; call alter o and
on Sundays. 603 E. lGlh Street

THREE-rocn-a nicely furnished ga
rage apartment; 607 e. nth
Phone 340.

SDC-roo- m house or will rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and one unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1810 Scurry,Phone 1CG3.

ATTRACTIVE apartment:
new iurnuurs: electric rerrlo
eration; private bath; quiet
neignoornoou; reasoname rales;
2U3 k. em; adults,see Mrs. J. D.
iuuoit, iuu urug.

FURNISHED apartments, bills
paid. 1301 Scurry, Phono 939

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid; newly deco-
rated; garage; Frigldalrc. 701
Nolan.

NICE furnishedapartment;
private bath; prlvato entrance,
rngiaaire. nuu main.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid- -

aire, private oath; bills paid;
.luuu Main. ftione dos.

KING Apartments,modern; choice
apartmentsand bedrooms avail
able; bills paid 304 Johnson.

NICELY furnished QDart- -
ment, private oath; apply mid- -
ale apartment, iiuo Johnson

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects Datn; drive-I- n

parking. 1400 Scurry, Phone
uu

ONE-roo-m apartment furnished;
W wccK. J. A. Adams, 1007 W,
6th

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
prlvato bath; reasonable rent:
garage furnished. 1102U John--I
son.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; eo Ayitora; apply 307 W
4th.

APARTMENTS for rent over J. C.
Penney. Phone 967--

THREE-roo- m apartment In rock
bouse, new furniture; privntc
bath, bills paid, couple only; no
pets, 211 W. 21st See Paul Dar--
row, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO furnished apart
ments; private bath; Frlejidoire:
first and 3rd floors; suitable for
3 people; close In; bills paid;
cos Main, vhone 10ZV.

NICE furnished south side apart
ment, modern; garage. Call 600
uth f lace, Phone 261.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED and bath ga--
mgo apartment; $4 00 week; wa-
ter paid. 402 State.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
compietiey lumisned; electric re
frigeration and studio couch;
rrasonnblo rent; all bills paid
702 E 15th, Phone 1020.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-men-t;

sleeping porch. 602 Nolan
ROOM and board, $1 00 a day;

furnished rronrtmantji. tmrncrea!
meals, 30c. 311 N. Scurry, Phono
vaou.

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment, private bath; couplo
only, $25 per month, no bills
paid. BOO N. W. 9th. Call 1074

THnRR . Mfltn ftlmtati.! nntri
ment, 2 blocks south high
school; bills paid; $6 50 per
week, one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment, upstairs, bills paid; $2.50
per wcck. mi Main, mono I30B

Bedrooms
NEWLT furnished bedroom; ex

tra bath 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom:

adjolnlnc bath: closo In: on bus
line; convenient to board. 707
Johnson, Phono 524

NICELY furnished south bedroom
adjoining bath; 'close In 504
Scurry

NICE cnmfortablo room for rent
709 Johnson

NICE clean room In quiet home
for refined gentlemen. 006 Scur
ry Phone 288.

NICE bedroom in new home, ad
joining bath, garnge; rate rea
sonable, single or doublo, 1004
Wood Street Phone 1544.

SMALL cottage In rear furnished
as bedioom, private bath, mod
ern conveniences 405 W 8th

Rooms & Board
NICE clean comfortable, rooms;

three meals n day, laundry In--
cludcd, 2 garages. 1711 Uregg.

Houses
UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house;

screencd-l- n porch; bath, 509 No
lan. Apply lou Nolan, phone
Z4Z.

FURNISHED house, close in:
cheap. Apply 1309 Scurry. Phone
034.

NICE five-roo- m house, modern;
close In See Albert Darby.

Say You Saw It In The Herald1

THREE room furnished 1 ouao;
rear of 1211 Wood Street; $20 per
month, water furnished: call
Cowden Insurance Agency, Les
ter Fisher Bldg., Phone 51L
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FOR RENT
Houses

NICELT furnished house;
elcctrlo rerrigcration; floor fur-nnc-

garage. 203 W. 18th.
NICE furnished house,

bath; couple only; blls paid; al-

to nice furnished npnrt-men-t;

bills paid. 1002 Johnson.
FOUR-roo- modern unfurnished

houso; bath; also living room
suite for sale. 705 E. 13th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house, bath;
bills paid; apply 1701 V, Main.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;
bnth and garage; small screened-I-n

porch. 1609 Gregg, Phone 289.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du--i

nleat: wnlklnr dlatanc ta (nun
Phone 269.

DUPLEX apartmentsat 1200 Aus-
tin; suitable arrangementfor one
family house and will rent singly
or as duplex. Call 404.

BusinessProperty
FOR Rent or Lease Large build-

ing at 1506 West Third Street.
Call Fort nt 038.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frnmo house: In
suiatcd and newly painted; price
z,ku; loeatea at 014 Dallas, see

15111 Tate at Tato & Drlstow's
Office in Petroleum Bldg.

A TEN room furnished house; also
a unfurnished cottage;
apply 110 Goliad, Phone 84&

DUPLEX close In on pavement
for sale or will trade for small
farm close to town. Wrlto Box
SO, Herald Office.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Solo

ONE 1937 Ford pickup and one
1938 Ford pickup for sale, good
condition, monthly payments if
desired. Carnett's Radio and
Sporting Goods, 211 Main.

Pioneer Resident
Of Mitchell Co.

TakenBy Death
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 6 Fu

neral services for Mrs. N. T. Wo-mac-

78, resident of Mitchell
county for nearly 60" years, were
held from the Cuthbert Methodist
church Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Officiating were Rev. H. W
Hanks of Brownfield and Rev. R
B. Wnlden, pastor of the West--
brook Methodist church. Burial
was in the TeavUle cemetery.

Mrs Womack died at a local hos
pital at 1.10 Sunday morning. She
had been in the hospital since
Thursdaybut had been 111 for ten
days. She was born Ellen Eliza-
beth Wingo near Tishomingo,
Miss, on April 19, 1862 Her mar-
riage to Mr. Womack took place
there on Sept. 19, 1880 They came
to Texas in 1882 and lived in Hill
county until 1891, when they came
to Mitchell county, settling in the
Uuthbcrt community where they
lived until they moved to Colorado
City some 20 years ago

Survivors are the husband and
nine children Mrs. J. Lee Strain,
Mrs. Lon A. Strain, Mrs. C C
Berry, J. C. Womack and W E
Womack, all of Fairvlew and Cuth
bert; Charley Womack and Ray
Womack of Colorado City; Mrs T
B. Cowan of Lubbock and Frank
Womack of Lamesa There arc 28
grandchildren and 28 great-gran-d

children.
Klker & Son had charge of fu

neral arrangements

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7 00 Ln. 7.25 a, m.
No. .. p. m. 11 180 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 00 p.m. o.lB p. m.
No. 7. 725a.m.758a.m

Arrive Depart
3:00 a. m. 1:10 a. m.

JO a. as. 1:34 a. m.
- a. at. 8:45 a. m

3:30 p. so. 8:30 p. m
U:40 f. av 10:44 p. as

U:06 as, 11:13 a. as
4:00 at 4:00 a. m
9.30 at. (:4a a. m
2:00 as. 2. 05--p. m
7: at. 7:43 p. m

Herakbeasd
r.a as. 10.00 a, m
7:49 as. 1:40 p. m
7:45 as. 7:60 p, m

SeakBoasd
3:36 as. 7:13 a. oa.
9:20 as. 10:30 a. m.
4:S as. 3:2d p. m.
OsSS as. u.oo p. ta

fUwse WtsthetJd
Arrive Depart

7:01 p. Till p. m

i
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto RoaI Estate

LOANS
Sea us for these low ratesI

5-- Year Loans
$1500-$300- 0 i. 6

flHfl,
33000-SCOO- B
(6000 or more ....... .41i9i

(Real Estate loans Within city
limits only minimum loon
(1300).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y vPLAN
Wo are ready for you NOWI
Start your Xmaa buying

have tho gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid tho usual
heavy Influx of hills that
havo to bo paid after tho
holidays Let tho Firestone
Lay-Awa- y mnlto this possible v.
for you. Come In today No
Interest, No Handling
Charge w,

Fircstono Auto Supply
& Scrvlco Stores

603 E. 3rd Telephone 103

Money Savers!
1037 Pontine 0 fl

miles

1937 PonUao 0 Coupe, 34,000
miles

1930 Chuvrolct Standard
Town Sedan, 32,000
miles

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phone 306 403 Runnels

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
nt Reasonable Prices!

108 W. 3rd STREET

Texas Flier Safe
With British Forces

DALLAS, Nov 8 UP)-T- wo cable
grams received by relatives here
Monday assured that Harold C
Phillips, former Love Field Army
Air Corps Instructor reported kill-

ed last week In combat with nazi
attackers over London, Is still
alive and hopes to see his family
In Texas by Christmas

One message was received by
Phillips' mother, Mrs T W Chris-

tie, who Is In n. locnl hospital An-

other came to his wife In Graham
The latter rend 'I am all light
Lettpr follows Hoping to see you
Christmas "

Phillips flpw a bomber to Eng-
land late In August nnd was
scheduled to return and fly at
least two bombers n month to tho
British. Instead hejoined the Roy-
al Air Force, relatives Bald

It was assumed here that Hor-
ace Hclsing reported with Phil-
lips, also was safe although no
word had been received fiom him

Dr W. B Davis of Texas Agri-
cultural and Meclinnlcnl College
predicts the Texas bighorn sheep,
a rare specimen of wild life, will
not survive another 10 years un-
less the few remaining animals of
are given better sanctuary.

roimTOtiMMEl
ACROSS tl. Hlra

L Lores msrln IX. Bazaar
mammals It Metier

T. Cold oiiht U Kind of catIt Discount
14. Derived from It Exploalva

devlceifstly
ubitancu II Loaa fraahnata

11. Vlutsar mads 46 On of tha
from ale Capa Varda

ti. Garden fruit Islanda
IT. Cook Inf utaosll 41. JJetalllUjoua
II. flight rock
to. Toward 41 Borobaitlo talk
11. Jumbled tjrp il Football po.l.
U. Not ona tlon. sLbr,
2J. Undermine ti. Symbol forit KmlUh letter radium
ZL Fowls il Covered with
17. English quean grit
It Ona who Uvea 47 Msatlcatorr

In aaclualOD it Old word
10. Sretein 0f meaning

manual faint or
training STaneacent

KNOW TOUR 0SALMI

l

tf you don't know
you should come-l-a a
ablo dealer who doe. A
bcral discount from
we consider the actual
Is marked off of every er,
to our customers are mm ta
get the most for their mmms,

SklROTER '

MOTOR CO."
434 E. 3rd ' riMM W,

in i .,.

at$ 1$ $

i n a ki fr ita

w To Salaried Feepfe -
$5.00 aBd Up

t
" No Security f wve No Endorsers '

StricUy ConfldenUal w
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay-- y,

a tnent Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO. M

40B Petroleum Building
mono 721

SSSSSSia
VACUUM CLEANER

"

a t
Late model QOOV E R.
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two meter Air
ways, and many other (soke.
Guaranteed. Somo .only "rns
a few times when traded'ea,
new Eureka, Premier, at
Blagio-AIr- e product el GJ5.
or Norca, made by Beerer

G. BLAIN LTJS&
Phone 13 ISO

Services all make of deaf
era la to towns ferpatreut
of Texas Eteeteto "Bertie
Co. Why not vourtt

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Newt Com-
mentator, . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Drought UJXakJSL

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig SprlBfl

AIRPLANE BUILDERS

California airplane factories, need
men. Intensive training by ex-
perienced Instructors, tall of 'whom have worked in such
plants as Douglas, Lockheed,
Vultce, North American, Conso-
lidated, Northrop, Becchcraft
and Boeing. Pay part" tuUUqn,
while learning, balance when
working Bo wise and Investi-
gate this long established An-
derson Airplane School of Lew i.Angeles. Write for Interview nnd
information at once. Special
Representative P. O. Box 975,.
Big Spring.

Astonomers measure celestial,
distances In "light years," the'
mileage light travels at a speedy,

180,000 miles a second in the
course of a year.
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LYRIC Today and
Wednesday

Paillette Goddard
and

wV Bob Hope
In

"THE GHOST
' BREAKERS"
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Today and
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. B UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,200; calves 1,900;

active; steers, yearlings and bulls
steady to, strong; cows and calves
10-1- 5 cents higher: common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
0.00-8,7- 8, Including two loads steers
6.50, .and two part loads at 8 50 and
8.75; load ,cake fed grassers 8 50;
good yearlings scarce; odd head
to, 10.00; four., loads good fed steers
9,70; beef "cows 4.50--6 50; canners
and cutters 2.75-4.2- bulls 4 25--
6.00; good and choice killing calves
7.50-8.7- 5; common and medium
B.25-7.2- culls 4.50-50-

.Hogs, 800: around 25-3- 5 cents
higher than Monday's average
top 8.43; good and choice 185-30-0

lbs. 6.25-&4- good and choice 150-18-0

lbs. B.60-6.2- few butcher pigs
8.00-52- packing sows steady to
SB cents higher, 5.25-5.7-

Sheep 1,200; killing classes
steady; .feeders scarce; good fat
lamjjf up to 8.00; fall shorn

good shorn lambs bid
T.25; wooled old wethers
1.00; wooled aged wethers 4 50
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75c Down
- $3 Weekly
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IN PERSON
On the Stage

SATURDAY ONLY

Bill Elliott
Popular Western Star

And On The Screen

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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LYRIC
Election

(Continued From Fage 1)

first count of absentee ballots, In
Montgomery county, gave the pres
ident 660 votes and the republican
nominee five

Moderately In Ohio nnd Illinois
and at Detroit. Rain vtns forecast
also later todny In western Penn-
sylvania, and tonight in wentern
New York. At that hour the band
of rnln extended alo through
South Dakota and ln(,o

Anal sis recalled the accepted
American election tradition that
rainy weather holds down the
rural vote without affecting that
In urban ccnteis greatly

In both mini aieas and metro
politan districts of Ohio, however,
voters appeared to be ignoring the
chilly rain. Secretary of State
Geoige M, Neffncr predicted the
bad weather would not upset his
foiecast of a record 3,250,000 turn
out

Prospects for a heavy vote In
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas were Improved by, word from
the weatherbureau that rains had
ceased everywhere In that area ex-

cepting southeasternTexas
In New England gencrall,

election officials reported an
early heavy oti--, purtli ularly In
the large citle nnd Industrial
areas. The balloting was only
normal for the flrt few hours
In Vermont.
At Houston, one of the few

places in Texas which reports the
vote trend throughout the dav, un
official returns gave the president
756 votes to 171 for Wtllkle in 33

of Harris county's 119 precincts
The early turnout of oteis In

Illinois was generally heay de
spite the unsettled weather.

Heay otlng wan reported
also In North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, but there was a light turn-
out In solldlj democratic South
Carolina. "No third term" signs
were painted on the nidewalks In
front of Itounoke, Va , polling
places last night.

Natl. Guard
(Continued From Page 1)

to see Dr. Claj or M. Carnohan.
Those enlisting would be mus

tered Into service and would leave
early In December for Camp
Brownwood This would care for
theli one year of training required
under the selective service act foi
those who are called

The fact that joung men would
be putting in their ear of train
lng with a company of home men
was stressed Twenty-thre-e ears
ago a company (u-im- n supply
train 42nd division) was oiganized
of men in this aiea.

Dr. Clay saw In the organization
of a oompany the probability that
when the yeai of setvice was
finished that a national guard unit
would be maintained here perma-
nently.

He said that should there be
enough Interested men to form the
company. It would be stationed
here from Nov. 5 to about Dec 5
for preliminary training before
being ordered to camp

HD CLUB MEETINGS
ARE SCHEDULED

Two called meetings were an-
nounced Tuesday by Lora Farna-wort-

county home demonstration
agent.

The Midway club has been con
voked for a session Friday at 2 p
m in the home of Mis ChurUs
Robinson Miss Farnswoith will
meet with the gioup

Satuiday at 2 p ni. In the IID
offices, the yearbook commit! ;e
composed of Mis Edward Simp
son, Mrs. O It Smith and a repie-
sentative from each of the county's
10 clubs, will draft plans for the
1W1 yearbook

FEDERAL AGENCY'S
LOANS AT 8123,212

Mortgage loans rose slightly to
123,212 for the First FederalSav

ings and Loan association during
October the monthly statement
showed Tuesday. Cash stood at
111,860 and total assets at $137,413

Private sharesaggregatedJilt),,-10-

fedeial shares 10.000, while
S1.03S was set aside for con
tingencies, $3,817 for undivided
profits und $2,039 for current In
come, During the month on loin
for $617 was closed and new capi
tal Invested reached $l,utJL

Mr. and Mrs. X. O. llart!.-- and
sonFrank,of El Pasowr guests
of Mr. Mrs, cnanes jy ew--

iH'MMMtW Right, Tney wsre en
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The old University of Alabama freshmanfrom Atlantic

City, N. J., anld he had planned to carry on nnlll noon but an early
morning rain forced him from the steps of the Alabama Union build-
ing he had been speaking since 18il5 p. m. Saturday.

Delvln said he decided to make the speech supportingPresident
Roosevelt because democrntlocampaign workers becoming too
confident" and he minted "thenew deal to win."

Michigan Village Casts Majority For Republican
roiNT AUX BAItQUES. Mich, Nov. S T This small thumb vll-lar- e.

traditionally tlm first Mlchlran community to resort, today rave
Wendell L. Willkie, republican' candidate, It votes to two
ror I'resldent Hooscvrlt.

Small Totcn In Massachusctls Gives Edge To Willkie
OOSHF.N, Mnm., Nov. S T) Voters of Goshen first Massa

chusetts town to complete tabulation of presidential balloting cast
140 lotos today for Wendell L. Wtllklo and 11 for Presidentnoose
i elt

In the 1030 campaign tho president gathered10 votes compared
to 115 for Alf Ijinilon, his republican opponent.

CountyIs Heading
For Record Poll

Favored by clear nnd mercifully
brisk weather to cool off a heated
campaign, Howard county voters
were marching to the polls Tues-
day In record numbers to lift their
voices in a natlon-wtd- e chorus of
choice for public officials from
president down.

At noon the four Big Spring
boxes had 1 383 votes, far
ahead of tho 1,223 cast at 2 p m
in 1036, the last presidential elec
tion year. Too, the secondlargest
box In the county, No. 2, had not

Churchill
(Continued Troni I'age 1)

when the war stnitcd, and that
the 50 newly-u- t qurr d Lnited Statts
destroyers were going into Bervicc
when most nreded

From

where

"were

totaled

IHllst! siting this need, he said
Wo have been during the list

month at the lo'st point of oui
flotilla strength The thteat of in
lasion had always to be met and
the gicat foices we aio maintain
ing in the Mcditeiiancan In addi
tion to tho escoits necessaiy to the
protection of oui innumerable con
vovs have im;osed upon the royal
navy a tremendous lask ' Of Ire
land he said

"The fact that we cannot use
the south and wtst coasts of Iie-lau- d

to refuel out flotillas and air-cta-

and thus piotect trade b
which It eland, as well as Great
Hi nam, lnio that fait is a most
heavy and gievious buideu and
one which should nevei have been
placed on oui shoulders, bioad
though thc may be

The nation's ulr raid dead he
placed at 11,000 civilians and lens
than 3(K soldiers.
Reviewing the wat position

Chui chill made the following main
points

1 A naval and air base hasbeen
established in Crete and I can
only sa now we shall do out best

The lise in U boat sinkings is
'more sctious than ait taids and
the inability to use lush ports cun--
stltutes a heavy and gtevious
butdeti' upon the navy

3 The 50 United Statesdestroy-
ers are coming into service "when
most needed" and merchant ton-
nage In still "verj nearlj" what
it was at the outbreak of the
war.

4 "Unhappily ' the Vichy gov-
ernment is engaged in 'slnceie and
loyal collaboiatlon with Hitler
and Britain Is 'therefore left
alone "

5 Vigilance has changed the in-

vasion dangei to the "Invasion
"scate

6 Although sea and air are the
main elements of war effort "we
must have a stiong aimy to avoid
u disastrous stalemate"

7 On the home front and in the
Medltenanean "we ate far better
off" than could be predicted four
or rive months ago

Schools To Close
On Nov. 21-2- 2

(Continued

presidential

A decision for the Big Spring
school system to observe Novem-
ber 21 and 22 as Thanksgiving hol-
idays came from the board of trus-
tees Monday evening Classes will
be suspended, as usual, for two
days, while teacheis may attend
their state association convention.

The Big Spilng Steers play the
Sweetwater Mustangs at Sweet
water on the 21st, In an Important
district ? game, and Sweetwater
will observe as Thanks-
giving. The trustees approved
plans to operate a special train to
the game, with tickets to be avail

yet.

that day

able at $1 round trip if 250 are
sold

The board also approved pur
chase of a 16 mm projection ma
chine to be used exclusively in
visual education work In all de
paitmentsof the school Funds for
the machine havs been raised in
various ways, including gifts by
past senior classes, and benefit
shows In which the R&R theatres
coopeiated

MORE USE OF COTTON
URGED BY AGENT

Letters to Howard county farm
ers have gone out from O. P, Grif
fin, county agent, urging increas
ed use of cotton. By purchasing
cotton goods in place of cotton
substitutes and by constructing
mattresses. Griffin felt that farm-
ers could make a singular con-
tributions to overcoming a surplus
accruing from export markets
stagnatedby war conditions.

ARMY MUST WAIT
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 0 UP) The

army will have to wait for Sterling
Hollo way. bushy haired movie
comedian.

Holloway's number in the draft
lottery was 192, second drawn.

A bors kicked ths comedian. A
broken )g wtlj keep Holloway ott
prutch, for some time.

included Its lush absenteetotal as

On this basis, the total vote In
Big Spring may approximate 3,000

and tho county conceivably could
approach 4,000. Previous record for
n general election in this county
is 3,335, set In 1936.

No reports were available from
any of the boxes Courthouse talk
had It that there was no great
chapgo In presidential voting from
1938 when PresidentRoosevelt held
a 13--1 advantageover Alf Landon
icpubllcan nominee Wendell Will-

kie, current GOP standard bearer,
was conceded to be showing more
strength, but not enough to dls--

itipt tho democratic trend
However, one thing beonme

i lenr in morning balloting. J. E
McDonald, state commissioner of
ugiicultuie and who previously an
nounced hissupportof Willkie and
MoI.ary, will bo lucky to cairy
Howard county. Those close to
the picture felt that he would be
scratched often enough to cause
his defeat, but whether enough
would write in the name of Bill
Cony under the independent
column to swing the vote was a
matter of conjecture

There was no Indication as to
tho trend in the justice of peace
i ace with Walter Grlce listed as
democratic nomine and Levi
Robinson nnd Louis A Coffey as
write-i-n candidates

CasesDismissed
As Docket Called

A wholesale purging of the civil
docket came to pass Tuesday as
District Judge Cecil Collings called
cases for the current term of 70th
dlstrrct court.

Judge Collings dismissed 51 cases
on motion of the court All but a
few weie divorce cases that have
ridden the docket through several
terms of court without any action.

For Wednesdaj at 9 a rn the
cases of Illinois Oil company ver-
sus A A Halbert, et al, contract
suit, and Lola E Fletcher versus
City of Big Spring, damages,were
called Friday the J B McKinney
versus J. J Bruce suit for damages
case was called

W S Garnctt, former Big Spring
pastor billed for alleged sale of
securities without a state license.
had his cases setfoi trial Tuesday,
Nov 12

Public Records
Building Permit

S P Benton to move a house
to Moore addition, cost 115

Marriage license
Clyde Ol Allen, Big Spring, and

Catherine Tare, Fort Worth, ne-

groes.

New Car
A. A Alton, Hudson coach
C M. Weaver, Ford sedan
R. E Miller, Goldsmith, Ply

mouth coupe
Willie Johnson, Plymouth tudor

Dolly Mae White, negro, had ton
sillectomy at tt clinic
this morning

J. W. Bird, Colorado City, enter
ed Cowper clinic today for surgical
care

Mrs W. N. Woods. 1111 Main,
was discharged from Cowper clinic
after major surgeryeight daysago.
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CHANGING OP PAINT SALE
Wo nish to announce that we are changing to the famous Pratt
and LambertUne of Faint and Varnishes, the makers of 61

Floor Varnish and Vltrolltr Enamel.
All Tee Gee Faints will be closed out at Absoluts cost
Mnstlo Outside House Fain! $,S8rerGnJ
m Quick Dry Enamel , $2.41 rerGal.
0M Floor Varnish $M2FerOal.

These Close Out PricesArs Strictly Cash
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels Phono 50

WomenCo To The Polls In Record
Numbers In Historic Election
By ItUTII COWAN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP)

Even the worst die-har- acknowl

ss"- -

Bk

edged It todny. Regardless of the
results of 1040's history-makin-g

election, tho toast would be: "Gen
tlcmcn, the ladles."

Never since women gained the
vote 20 years agohave they played
such an active part in a campaign
or represented such a patent fac--

Ruth Class Changes
Name To Fidelis
At Monday Meet

iEsbbbbbbbbssssssssKEsVi

Changing the name of the East
4th St. Baptist Ruth Class to

Fidelis," members met Monday
In the home of Mrs. Tom Buckncr,
teacher, for a business session.

Colors selected were purple nnd
gold and the flower, hyacinth. The
scripture was taken from Daniel
12-- 3 and the song was "Prayer
Changes Things " The group vot-

ed to exchange Joy friends at a
later meeting.

Refreshmentswere served and
others prcspnt were Gernldlne

Mary Cowling, Delpha
Claik, Louella Pierce, Marian Ore--
gory.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
To Plan To Raise Funds
For Child Welfare

The American Legion Auxiliary
met Monday night in the home of
Mrs W. A. Rickcr with eight
members present to plan to raise
funds for child welfare work. A
business session included reports
from committees

Ci7fI Study Club To
Meet November 13th

The Child Study club will
meet until November 13th In
home of Mrs. Alfred Collins

Postpone Meeting Of
Bethany Class

East 4th St. Baptist class
postponed Its meeting from
vember 6th to November 13th.
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tor at the polls as they have done
In political contests which will de
termine among other things,
whether Eleanor Roosovclt con
tlnues first lady nt 1C00 Pennsyl
vania nvenuo or gives place to
Edith Willkie.

The republican national commit-
tee estimated that there nro 25,-

00Q.000 women eligible to vote out
of soma 60,000,000 qualified men
and women In the nation, and the
democratic national commlttco has
figures showing that in scvcrnl
stateswomen voters actually out
number the men.

These figures Indicate that In
Illinois 58 per cent of the voters
eligible to mark "X" after their
choice for president nre women
The percentage of women voters
In California is M per cent; in
Montana 53 per cent; Indlnna 52

per cent, and In Knnsns and Mis-

souri 51 per cent
Noting this and the exceptional

activity of women In this cam
paignhow they stumped for their
candidates, orgnnlzcd workers,
pushed doorbells nnd sat at tele-

phones Miss Marguerite Wells,
president of the National League
of Women Voters, predictod ' th it
never airain will women full
participation In election woik be

considered news"

Program On Is
Given For Club

A program on refugees both

abroad and in America vvj.s gien
for the Hyperion club Saturday In

the home of Mrs. J D Biles
Mrs. C W Cunningham told of

English refugee children and Mis
William Cushing talked on imnu
gratlon laws. Mrs Shine Philips
was program leader and talked on
America and the refugees.

The group voted to go on record
as subscribing 100 per cent to thi
Red-

- Cross
A tea at the Settles with a po

gram on November 16th was dis
cussed Others piesent were Mn
Roy Carter, Mrs. R. B G Cowper
Mrs H. S Faw, Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle-

Mrs J H Greene, Mis I ee
Hanson, Mrs. James Little, Mis
Scth Parsons, Mrs R T Pinn
Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs V Van Gieson
Mrs B. Reagan, Mrs. R L. Benlc

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offlos

WliZ

Refugees
Hyperion

(i- - f pyfyyj J

"Mr. Cctssiay!Have you no knack whateverfar-sma- ll

talk?!"

At least twice each year, sportsmen clean
and oil their guns In for ths
fun and fast action of thehunting seasons.

Gits, too, need a semi-annu- check-u- p for
best, most economical operation,(specially
during winter months.

Complect Wlnterproof Service provides
necessarysteps to prepareyour car for
quick starts, easygear shifts andlong, low-o- m

mileage In all kinds of weather.
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Here la' An

Excellent Buy

ONE nxcii
6.95 - 7.95"

DRESSES

Ono and Two-Ylcc- o

Styles Sizes 12 to 18
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Marilyn Guitar Has
Party In Honor Of
Her Birthday

M irilyn- - Jane Guitar, daughter
of Mi and Mrs Repps Guitar,

her seventh birthday anhl--

versiry Monday night and was
hunored with n party in her home.

A patriotic theme was used and
the buthday cake was three tiered
nnd decorated wtlh nn American
flag on top Red, white, and blue
billoons, tied with satin stream-i- s

were given ns fnvois and each
bo received a game set and each
gnl t paper doll set.

Gin Us pinned a flag on the flag
pole and winners wert Carol Con-

ies and Jackie Little Others prea-n-t
were Edmund Fahrcnkamp,A.

B Conley, Joan Carpenter, Zack
ljlor, Kay Tollett, Richard and
Bobby Bottomley, Mary Jane
Rowe. Yvmdell Peck, Marjorle
Jackson, Reppie Guitnr.

RedCross
(Continued From Page 1)

Marv Delbrrdge secretary..
Organization leadels""weic Hated

as follows Mis Lois O Barr Smith
to direct the diivc at Forsan, Gar-
den City, oil fields and all terri-
tory south of Big Spring, assisted
b Mrs J. B McDonald, Mis J. D.
Leonard, Mis Lloyd Burkhart,
Mrs Ben LeFever, Mis Dan Mc-R-

nnd Mrs J W Smith; Mrs.
NorniHii Read, Coahoma; A. V.
Kaicher and Joe Bunell, Cosden
refinery; Lora Farnsworth, home
demomtrationclubs, W. C. Blank-enshi-p,

school teachers; Mrs.
Haivy Williamson, Jena Jordan,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mis Roy Townscnd, Mis. Walter
Wilson, Pauline Schubert, Mrs. I
E Jobe and Herbert Whitney, busi-
ness district chairmen.

SOIL CONSERVATION
MEETING THURSDAY
AT STANTON

After closing out a series of
met tings with a highly successful
one at the Blown community In
Mai tin county Monday evening,
the boaid of supeivisors for the
Martrn Howard county soil con-
servation district announced a
rrreeting of that unit for Stanton
Thursday morning

The board will make a final
diaft of Its district program, In-

cluding the many suggestions
picked up at the series of meet-
ings in Mai tin and Howard coun-
ties

'I he Blown meeting was dismiss-
ed at 9 a ni but landowners con-
tinued the discussion for fully nn
hour and a half Attendance ap-
proximated 75, largest for any of
the meetings.
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preparation

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Special

I

ALL CARS NEED THESE
WINTERPROOF SERVICES

CRANKCASE Drain.d and l.flll.d
with wlnl.f Mobiloll.

RA0IATOR D.aln.d, fluih.d. Mobil
Fusion bddd.

WHEEL BEARING! I. Kov.d,
llianad and r.patk.d wlll Mobllgrtats,

TRANSMIISIOH DrqUfdi Dvihttl,
Killlltd with wlatir Mobil Csor Oil.

BATTERY Uydroin.l.r.l.il.d asif
(nrl(d.Trralnali UaMd asd lglnd.

'CHASSIS CostpUle Mobllubritolloa
e vital points wild Moblljr.on,

lHtWTIAl DrolsW, Suibtd. Im
4 V.D4 tit Mobtt 9v H.

fMki, (tit, UtfuiU ttitOtm ,
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